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m in i ste r. President century. Tîat e ni

Cleveland and President nent philosopher,
Arthur were both sons Ralph Waldo Emerson,
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singer of hynmns, Vere the sons of the Rer
Samuel Wcsley. Calvin's father ivas con
neoted with church work, holdipg the offic
ofipostolic notary, and, we .my p e'Sume
hliad 'the chstorm and the Pope ällowed,
Luther would have seleeted a clergyman ai
father instead of a peasant.

The mon of what trado or professior
have bequeathed the English-speak 1r
people a richer heritage than the clergy.
mon? Whamthlist of sons can compare witl:
the above- fragmentary collection î And
only H .w ho keeps the Book .of Lifi
knows the thousands of clcrgymîen's chil.
dren "l t fortune and te fame unknown,"
who lave f ulfilled their Heavenly Father'E
will by giving heed te the instruction of il
falier on earth.

-Surely, the God of David nover for.
sakes the riglteous ner allows lis seed te
go beggimg.

SOMETHING ABOUT TWO GIRLS.
Let me tell iwhat two girls have accom-

plisled through tie saving inflnce of the
Suunday-school. About twenty years ago
I found a poor family consisting of father,
imother, and two little girls, one five years
old and the other sovon. The father was
a cripple and net a Ciristian ian, but
rallier opposedt to Christinity. The
mother, beinrg a Christian, consented te
let the girls go le Sunday-school, if she
could fix tlhemn up decontly."

.I shall never forget te little pizik dresses
and sun-bonnets they wore, se iiti and
tidy that ire did not mind thmeir bare feet.
The fatherlaughîed ut themuî and called theut

proud," but they continued. going te
Sunday-sclmool juist the saime. Finmally the
school was to havo a conciert in which the
libtle girls were to tako à part, and though
the fabier laS never benu known te' go to
churci or Sunday-school, ho-was 1ersuaded
te attend the Sunday-school concert to hear
the little girls "spaak their pieces." He
iras very proud of them nand said, "If
tlmat's ihai the Sunday-sciool does for
ehlilrei they cui luave miiine every time."

Years passeS on ; blîcifble girls becamlle
youg misses, mdulgent.parents, sai the
necessity of having belter opportunities.
So they moved te the city, and by strictest
economy these littl girls were given a
course in the State Normal School. Last
Sunday I haîd the great pleasure of met-
mg thon in their hone and going witi
the iwhole family te churci and Sunday-
sciool. The cldest daugliter is a popular
teacher in tho highi schtool, and lias a class
of young ladies in the Sunduy-school, is
president cf tho Ladies' Missionary Society,
and active in all clurch and Sunday-school
work. The younger daugh her is superm-
tendent of a largo factory, and huas charge
of a Iundred and sixty girls and boys in
bhe great institution. She is also librarian
lu the Snday-school, full of missionary
work, and leads the young people's moet-
ing. Botlh belong te the Society of Chris-
tiatn Endeavor,.and both sing in the choir.

But this fs net al]. By the strict fru-
gality of their early trainimg they have
boughît a neal, pleasant home in tha
beautiful city, whici by instrunient and
voice they fill with soig and sunshine,
making lappy an invalid mouther and crip.
pid fablier, , wose greatest prido and
plcasure is to take these daughmters writhi
iorso and carriage t and fron schiool and
shop cach morning and evening and go
with tlieim te churci and Sunmday-school
overy Suntday. After returning fron ser-
vice last Su nday, while seated. at the hes-
pitablo table, I took occasion to refer te
theu little ' pinuk dresses and sun-bonnets"
of twenty yoars ago it the little country
Sunday-school, and turning to the fatier,
said, " You must give the Sunday-scoIteo
credit for all your pleasant surroundings."

"'Yes," lie giaid, "it's donc a big thing
foi ns." " O give tlhaics unto the Lord,
for ho li good.--&lcted.

HE HAD LOW WAGES.
Tho followinig incident occurred at

Bridgorater, N. Y. A young man was
asked te attend a tempéranco meeting on a
Sabbath evening, and his reply was:

"My clothes are net good enough te at.
tend churel. My wages have becn smuall
this year, and I must have thein raised
another year, or 1 slan't'work for my pro.
sent employer."

"lov nmucl are you receivimg this year 7
-king on a farmn? 7

SOMETIME.
Somtime, when ail lifo's lessons have beca

learned,
And sin and stars for evermore have sot,

The things which our weak judgiments bire have
spuirned,

The things o'cr which we grieved with lashes,
wot,

Will flash beforo us, out of lite's dark nighit,
As stars shino most in deepor tints of blue,

And we shall sec how ail God's plans worfright,,
And how what scemed reproof was love most

truc

But net to-day. Thon bc content. poor licartl
God's plans liko lilies pure und whito unfold ,

We must net tear the close-shut leaves apart;
Tiin irili reveal the calyxes of gold.

And if, thronglh patient toil, wo reacli the land
Where tired feet, with sandals loose, may rost,

Whon wo shall uelarly know and understand
I think that w will say, .God knew the bost 1-

-Ms. May Rilcy Sitnh.

SABBATI- SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
A.largo attendance at Suiiday-school is

inspiriting. There is enthusiasi in nunm-
bers. A small attendailco ut Sunday-
school is, howevor, a demand for closer
personal iwork with th individual, bring-

it s opporbtumity of results, from suelh
onudeavor beond' all that,can bo hoped for
in thé -lar.ger gathering. The summer
monthis in city Sunda y-schooIs show an
attendanco that fails to provoko cntihusiasm
but that ought not te fail of improved op-
portunities in impressing individual schlo-
lars for their permanent spiritual good.
Wiat a nistako is made by a. tècher who
disinisses his SundayrscoQol pliss for the
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"Yes; and I get two hundred dollars"
for nine monthsand.my board."

"Whe. is ÿour time out 1"
"It yill bO eut iii.iwo week."

How nuch inoney will .you have cen-
ing t you then ?"

"Not anything. I have drawn more
than my pay now."

How mnuch òf the two hundred dollars
have you-spent for clothing.?"

" Not quite forty dollars."
"Have you any beside yourself to sup-

port or care for 1"
"No, sir ; I ame for myself."
" What has beâone of the one hundred

and sixty dollars V"
"W-e-1-1-I've spent it."
"Oh, you have. Did yeu put it Out at

interest 1 You don't seem te have any
great desire to tell where it did go, do
you ? Wcll, leb ne tell yeu. 1In June
you drew twenty dollars and vent up te
Utica to a circus. You gob drunk and
gambled, lost all you hîad, got into aa
liglit, gor whipped, put into the lockup
(the mai who gets whipped is always thc
onle who gets locked up) and in the morn-
in- bh recorder lined you ten dollars. -l
tlis truc ?"

"Yes, sir; but hw did you find it out?"
That don't matter. .t seems they did

net leave you anything. When the races
were at Utica you drew twenty dollars more,
and went there. Yeu drank freely; you
were just full enough to bc on the slow
horse, and lest all yOU had. Youhad an-
other figlit, and, as usual, received a sound
thrashing.; were taken before the recorder,
and for a second ofibuce paid twenty-five
dollars fine. You did not even profit front
this transactiôn. You wentto a hop danco;
whiskey wais plenty, and yon partook freely.
You inagined somue onu insulted you, and
thc result was a gcnerilrow. This cost you
twenty-five dollars more, besides the cost
of court and the paying of ycur ]awyer. I
slould think you would want your wages
raised ."

"I can sec it all. What a fool I an !
Why I have worked livo ycars for niy
prosent employer, and have not laid..up a
cent. I have worn poor clothes ¡
found fault becauso in y payvs I sunal. If
it had net been for drink, I shouldi now
have five hundred dollars at interest, should
bo well dressed, and respected by honest
people. I Will bc at the meting just as I
amn, and sign the plodgo forJife."
. Ho kept his word. Ho took his pledge
that night. e lias been truc te it, and is
now one of the léadin ma of Oneida
O ounty. .

Younîg man, can you sec yourself in 'this
picture i If yon can, hoed the truth, and
bu made better by corrceting your mistakon
way of living.-Te echaUtc.

season, on the grouiid that only oneor two
scholars can thenbe priesent for the benefit
cf his loving instruction. and influence

* SCHOLARS'žNOTES.
(From intcrnationai Questioii. .ook.)

T LESSONL-OCTOB3ER O.
THE TRIBEs TNN ED UN.DER DAVID.-2

Sain. 5: 1-1-2.
(' . VenxxîYERsEs 1-3.

GOLDEW TEXT.
liehotd, how go6odtà' ,n hw pieusant lb Is for

brothren te d ltogethr in a 1r *
CENTRALTRUT.

a endshon uaimis't at be thy country's
thy God's, and Triitis."..

LY ADIGS.
M. 2 Sain. 1: 1.10.
T. 2 Sain. 2: 1-11.
W. 2 Sain. 3, 17-30.
Th' 2 Sain. 4:- 1-12.
F. 2Sam.5:1-12
Sa. 1 Chron. i:1.9.
Su. Ps. 30: 1-12.

DAVID BECOMES KING OF JUDA.
Innediately after Saul's death. His capItal

vas at Ilebron. The other tribes wcre le by
Abner, the late king's commander-in.chiof, te
place upon the .thronc Saul's renaining son,
Ishbosheth; Hiscapital was at Mahliazm, in
Gad, boyond Jordan For filvo years Abner wvas
conqueringthe country; thenIshboshoth reigned
two years. Ail his time there was a mild civil
war. At length Abner revolted to David, and
Islhbosheth was murdered.

1IIE LPS OVEII HARD PLACES.
,1 .411 fic frite. 339,000 mcn and 1,221 chiefs

(1 Chron. 12: 23-40), anationalassenibly withtheir
chicfs. Saying:- they givo their reasons. (1)
TAYq ho;L, etc. kinship. (2) 2'hoic leddes-t cet,
etc.; Ili)iay capn city. (3) 1lheLord àaid: di-
vine choice., Th ilrst an third reasons accord
wvith Deut. 17:15. 3. Made al lcaue bifore the
Lord: king and people entered mnto. a solein
covenant with God whose subjects both were.6. Jerus.çalent: Hebron was too far south for the
capital. (1) lb Nvas Central. J2> 1h -was on t 1
bedcrs of tw bribes, and chiefly within Bet
jamin, the smallest bribe, and therefore. Icast
likely te excite jealousy. (3) It was close. by
David's own tribe, Judth. '<4) As a muilitary post.it was unrivalled. bing surrounded on i.hre
sides by deep ravines. (5) 1t was selected tnder
divine direction1 Kings 11:36. The Jebuites:
one of the Canaanite tribes. They hld the cita-
del, while Jews and heathen lived In the city-be-
low. J..rceptthou takeaway,ete.: botter "thon
shalit net cone thither; but tho blind and the
laine shali keep thec oIr' Thcy ftit thut their
position.was se strong that even blind and lame
soldiers could *defend IL . Iateil of David's
soul: the taunt of the Jebusites arousel David's
indignation. 10. -Davidl prcwu great: il) Hie had
a united- kngdomi (2).le made allianceslth
saome nations. () Ho. conquered. ail the rest.
(1) Tho bounds of the empire~were grcatly on-
larged. f5) Thei'o was great wcalth and prosper-
ity. >0>) Thore ivas a wonrlerful ravivai of r-cii.
gion, and dvolepmcnt ea religous institutions.

SUBJECT: PATRIOTISM.
QUEsTIONS.

.. TE STATEr OF TliE HINZGDOMt WnEM SAUL
DiED.-What enemy ias ovcr'unning the coun
try at the ime of Saul's death (1 Sam. 31: 1.7.)
What shows that the people were in a divided,
uinsettled state I (1 Sai. 22: 2; 1 Chron. 12: 1-23).
Vhat shows huiatflic sate ft religion ivas 20w?

il Salle. 22: 18, 19; 28: 7.) l110w long Wlas thore
civil war I (vs. 5; 2 Sam. 3: 1.)

Il. DAviD BEcoMEIs KiXa ort AL. ISRAErL (vs.
1-5).-Of what portion of Israiel was David king atfIlrsti For how many years 1 How old was he.i
Who was tryîng te rane over. the other bribes ?(2:8-10.j liud thc kingdem beca prczniscid te
David (I Sain. 1: 13.) 1ow xnay 'enrs bnad
David becu. îaitîng for the ftoîhlluiat et tho
promise ). (Fron aticast n. o. 1065.) Had h been
preparing ail this time t How were lis seven
vars as king of Judalb a preparatien for bis ivider

smngdm n 23 29; Luoe 1: 1 ho
came te mako imn king oe-fr Isracl? (v. 1; 1.
Chron. 12: 23-40.) -What had become of Isliboash-
eth 1 (2 Sain. 4: o, 0.), What three rasons were
given for electing David (vs. 1, 2.) What is
said of the coronation toast? (1 Ciron. 12: 38-40).
How' long did David reign over ail Israel?

IIl. THE NEw CÀPITAL (vs. •0-.)-.-.Where dlic
David propose to malco his new capital) What
were some of tho reasons Vo hold tlIe fortress
at this tine I How did David obtain possession
of it I What did David do te itb

IV. TtE Nrw NATioNx vs. 10-12).-What is said
of David's prog'ossi What enomies did he over.
corneo i(8:1-14.) 1o-w didho inprove t11 gev-
ou'nmciitl (81518) hat diSlicdoforrligioni
(v.12:0:1-513-15; 7:1, t Chron. 15:16-21 Sec
aisehisPsalms.) Wioe lcol uinbiild apalaco?

. 1l) Did Duvld tako the glory of ail this te
bliinsoîf i (v. 12.)

V. (PAOTIRM.-Was David a truc patrioti
What is patriotismi Why should wo love our
country? What are somo of the ovils te which
Our country ls oxposedi What can wo do te
cmvercrmmathomi I la aouatry sate ivitiotibtnucie
religion? What ca ie doIn our own town to
Iîlp our country î Whatcan wo do by home mis.
sionsi Road so2e expressions of patriotism. (Ps.
122: 6; 137: 5, 6; Isa. 0R:1; Jer. 9 *1.) GIVe sonie
examplesofpatriotism. (1 Sai.17:32;Neliemiali
2:2, 3 11-18; Esther 1:10.)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. Thîc are Certain evils and dangers In eumr

contry, as intemporance love enoreacy, dis.
Lonest.y, oppression, solfishness.

JIl. The tru patriot uses every possible means
to overcome these evils. .

111° Ten lieo iats patintly, God's tuino for
triumlph.

LESSON IL-OCTOBIER 13.
TIE ARI BROUGHT TO Z10N7.-2 Sam6.0:1-12.

Coeiu<rr Vrsus 11-12.
- GOLDEN TEXT,

Tho Lord loveth tho ates of Zion nore than ail
the dwehi)1mgs p gep.o=Ps, 87: 2,

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The natutions of religibn a bloss ng té thb

heart, thé hone, and the nation.,
lAILYf IEADINGS.

X 2 San. 5: 17-25.T. 2 2Sainm. 0: 1-19.
W. 1 Cron. 13: 1-U
Th. 1 Clivai. 15: 1-28
F. 1 tron, 16: 1-43,
Su. lPa. OS * 1-18.
Su. Ps. 2-:1 11.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
The ark had been at Kirjath-jearim for about

sevent, 'eurs. , It had been brouait there fron
lhe Philistines Wvho buS captureS Ib Iu <lhe buttie

te w1icl El's sons had brougt i. (Sanai.4:
1-18.) A\il this tinme there huad been great neglecti
of religion. David preprod a lace for the ark
on MounîZion, lu Jorusalmn I fhron. 15:1.) 1.
The chose» mon of laIrac: delegates oi rçpre-
sentatives frontieail partsof the km 'd1ou., 2.Fron: decscribing thc retui te Jorusaiena; th
assenibly gathered liere. Baale of Jïdak. the
sane as xirjath earin (forest cityl) il Chron.
13: 6.) Tliat diîocllct beticea flic ocmbiixa: on
tbe merey-scat over the ark. Here oediadbecii
aceustomed te manifest hinself. 3. Set the arl
upon a ieto catit:.in the same way li which it
was brought by bh Phllistines ( Sai. 0:7>. Butthe Phi;lstinehad no means of knowingt e-law. I
The Israelites should liave known that this was
contrarytothe.law (Num.4:15;7:9). 4. 'ibina-
dab: the mane iwhose care the ark wvas placed.
le was probably dead, and-his dóscendants took
charge of the ark. Gibeah: net a proper naine;
it means a bill. iL Played: danced to instru-
mental and vocal musie. Psalterics :']utes or
lyres.. 'Timbrels: tambourines. 0. 'ook hold offlie ark: contrary -t express commarnr (Nun.
4:15:1 Sait.6:19. Tle oxenshook it;heroads
are very rough ia Palestine; unflt for'canrriagcs,
and the oxen stumbled ( Chron. 13: 9).. 7. The
auger cf lie Lord: net passion, but indignation

nig stroke. The punishnent was severe, but
1) Uzza should haveknown'better. 12Ncglcct

of bhielair ut bhe beginnlag oi! a non' crul1ike ltuls%vould bring nglecet and error into the 1vile e-
ligis cerenonial. 8. David was î tis»,leasecd:
tbe deatit of Uzzat broke up ail David s plans,
and nwas a great disappoitmient te the people.ThIs was thecir art of the punishnent. 10.Hoitse of Obed-edom: probably near -the Ci.y.
île iras a Levite, probably boera in Gatit liiunin
e M venasso, und hence calleS a Gotitd; tòuut ls

Gathite. 12. So David br'oughtiey <upe ·ak: for a
fuller description; se 1 Chron. chaps 15 and 16 .
Ps. 24.68,132. and the hymns given mn 1 Chron. 10
(the saine as Ps. 105: 15: 90; and 10G: 47: 48) bo
long te this occasion.
SUBTECT : THE ARK- OF GOD IN TH E

HiEART, THE HOME AND THE NATION
QUESTIONS.

I., Tmat Ani or KIRJATH-JEARI-REc.IGON
NuGLEUTD.-How did the ark com .t bce at
Kirjath-jearimi (1 Samn. 4:1-1. chaps. 5und 0.)
In whose care was it placed 1 How long lhail it
been there ut the time of this lesson? Was it
a-wray fron the tabernacle I (1 Sain. 21:1-3.)
.W'at doecs this show about the stateof religion i
la-lt said tht Abiadab's faily iras blesseS by'lb? Can the best things b near us-God li-tha
Bible, the Church,-and iro net bo'iblossedi by

IL Tmit AUR ON ITS WAY TO ZiON-R icm-oON
MIsusED (vs. 1,9.-What description cal 3-ami
;ivof tie ark IWhere did Daid iisi to bring
ut) Whon 515 ho assemble fer tbis 'pîmrpose l
What instruments ot nusic we iousel ln rmat
way did they carry the ark? What led thmemi te
tIis , Sm 7.) Ilow should the ark have
been carried (<Nu.4:15; iChron.15:2.) Who
droveo tlo.oxen I What accident occu on bhe
wiy? Wlt didi Uzz,.ali do? Whmat befell hiniI
Wliatirasimis sinl Smould ho have knowui timat
what ho did ras rrongl ( Sain. 6:19.) W y
was ho punished se severoly? Whlat lessons can

yenlcun foîu ths? eroDaiS anS limepeoplo
aise to blanel How ivrerotlmeypiinihlî Dis
ail this grow out of neglect te God's Word I Is
tlere danger froiî the samne cause now i Is it a
great evil to do good in a wrong way I

III. Tint AltîC i-T» nElDoItLooA
BLs SINa (VS. 10, III -Vliere ivas fic art lot
whei tie great procession was broken up?Whiat efrect did ils presence lave upon Obed-
edo n I 9f rlat is lie ar asynibold i-lo Socs
reluigion min bbclheurt blesa uts? loî Socs rehigou
ma the home bless fhe .hone? What are soie of
the best irays of chLer2singreligion la the home
How do rel ioius institutions less the nation I
Would tils blessimg fron the ark remove David's
fear, mientioned in v. 9

IV. TnE Amiti oc MUe r ZioN (v. 12',-Tlow
long ivas the ark at (hie house of Obel-edom i -
Describe the way It wtvas bronghu to Jerisalemn.
Il Chmron. chps. 15and 10.) %here was it puti?
(1 Chron. 15:1.) How did David treat the peoplel(v. 19.) lowv iould the ark lit Jerusalenm benetit
the nation? What were soma of the Psalmis
suung on bhis occasion? (Sec helps.)

V. Nuw Ticsg euTxr Iouîi.-bhat Oxanple
ln tbc Noir Testamnuct,, sinuiluur te Ibis ot Ussalu?1
(AclS 5:1-10.) What are senme of the blessinga
religion brings? (Matt. 6:33; 19: 20; Mark 10:
29, 30; 1 Tim«.:8; 1 Cor. 2: 9.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fourthc Quarter.>

1. OctG. The Trles inited truder David
_. sainu. 5: -.

2. Oc i. The Arli Brougnit to ton. 2
. Sain. 0: 1-12.

3. Oct. 20. David's Thanksgiving Prayer. 2
Sai. 7- 18-2911.

4. Oct. 27. Sin,Forgiveness, and Pence. Ps.
32: 1-11.

5. Nov. 3. David's Reubellious Son. 2 Sam. 15:
1-12.

6. Nov. 10. David's Grief for Absalomn. 2 Sam.
13:18-33,

7. Nov. 17. David's Last Words. 2 Sain. 23:
8. 1-7.Nov. 2. Solonon's Wlso Clolce. 1Rings3:

5.15.
9. Dac. 1. Tte Temple dedicated. 1 Kings 8:

51-63.
10. Dec. 8. Solomion and the Queen of Shba. 1

Kings 10:1-13.
11. Dec, 15. Solomon's FaIl. 1in Is 11:4.13.
12. Dce, 22. Close of Solomon's Recgn. 1 Rings

1l: 26-43.
13. Dc. 29. Roviîw an Teemporance, Prov. 23:

29-351,
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THE- HOUSEHOLD
A PRECIOUS TORMENT:j

BY MRS. E. M. DUJMAs.

W. live in a lonely country place
Some ten rods front the rond;

WVe soldoin sue a tenue go by
*Except somiefaruicr's lo0d;

'Va should die of sheer stagnation,
For the want of stir and noise.

Vere it net for one thing-we posseså
'The noisiest of boys.

He aslks brain-rending questions
'Till ny patience ar gives out;

Hec wakes the forcst cohuoes
With his healthy boyish shout:

Ie squeezes little chickens
'Cause le likesto hear ci sing,"

And tics the puppy s hoad and fetc
Together with a string.

lis picture cards he tears and cuts,
Drops crumbs upon elte floor,

Andjust for very mischief, shuits
The cat's tail li the door.

lie pulls the. puppy's cars because
He likes to lcar limu squeal;

Butinspite of misclief, puppy's always
Tagging atf his licol.

One day I huard a frightful noise;
A sctting hcn's ferce squalls,

And a boy's voice shouting lustily,
îtWithin the hen-house walls.

I hurried swiftly to the sceie'
But thera I ouly foundpu

Th'le lien lu iiundisputeul, prend
Possession of the grouînd.

Tihrce eggs lay bruken on tlie ground;
" The boy, oh, where was lieV'

Ask of flie pollywogs and frogs
In the little imuddy sua,

Where I found hit wading to and fro,
Al splattered o'er with miud,

Fit subject for the scrubbing-brush
And a soap and water flood.

But in spite of puzzling questions
And ieddling little hand,

So nimble and so busy,
And ail brown by stimmer tanncd;

In spite of ail the trouble, .
Tlie mîischiief aid the noise '-

Sonb way, lie always seoms to us,
The very best of boys:

And those little neddling fingers
May bolong te useful hand,

Giviig frecly to the nîeedy,
lelping falling enes to stand.

And those ninible feet, so rcady
Now to rin oit nischlief bent,

May bu on loving missions
To hls fellow-beings senlt.

And Uic tongueLliat shits so gaily,
SeÈln daty bayond ls yuutli,

May tell and sing te muany
' Tie blessed, way' of truth;

'Fond, foolisht dreanis." îperhaps you say,
- I pray yoe let me dreain ;
Foroftentimtes the sweetest joys

Are those thtat only seu.
-Chrislati at Work.

TEACR OBEDIENCE.

We once heard a mother say when the
reluctantobedience of her boy was coi-
mentud upon by an elderly.relative -

" Ol, I do not approve of attemupting to
restraim and'curb a child too soonl, I think
there is great danger of breaking his spirit.
It seuls to ie the proper way is to wait
awhile and then graduallyas lie grows older
and the will gets stronîger, to- begin and
tighten the lines by degrees."

Ii what school of lack-wisdon and mis-
taken, fatal judgmaent could she have
learnied so weak a doctrine and inbibed
such pitcously erroncous ideas ?

A little child, too young to speak except
in inonosyllables, knew if lie purposely
dropped lus cake at the table lie would
have to go away by hiiself. Looking lus
motheri the face le would hold outhis cake
over the arn of lis high chair and say, "no,
io ; no, no ! go away ;" then occasionally lie
would drop tle cako for the express pur-
pose of testing the truthfulness of his mo-
ther's pronise that if lie did so lie would
have to. leive the table.

After a while he discontinued the experi-
ment, having beconie convinced that his
mother was going to bu as good as lier word
every time.

On one occasion, while travelling fron
Boston to New York in a Pullman car, ive
beéamé mucli interested in watching the
movements of a cunning little girl. En-

tirely engrossed with lier dolh. sue seeme
oblividus after a time of the presence c
others. , She was ,evidently accustomed t
amusing lierself, and rîrely interruptei
the conversation of two'ladies, presumabl
her mother and auntie. 'Pretty soon i
appeared that miss- dolly becane refrac
tory, for all at once« her mimic mainm
seized lier firmly by the arms and holdin
her so as to look directly into the wax fac
she said with ludicrous decision for sucli
mite ;

"I want prompt, unquestioning obedi
ence 1

What wonder we looked with real respec
at the contented little creature concernini
whose eary training and thoroughly 'un
derstood creed of discipline, we felt some
thing had-been discovered of an imnpor
worthy of admiration and imitation.

If young parents would only learn and
enfo'ce one important lessoi, nuch trouble
and anxiety imight easily be avoided in
training children.' Here is the lesson

Begin just as soon as a child can be
made to understand anything, and teach il
to understand that it must do what it i
told to do and nust not do what it is tok
not- to do !

A firm, persistent and withal kindly ad
herence to this simple rule will soon settle
all little differences between mother and
child. There will, doubtless, bu a feu
struggles, possibly quite a number, bút le
the parent never bu the one to give up.,
The tine will soon come when the firm,
even :ule wil be recognized and respected,

Not that we ineati to iflirm that obedience
will imivariably be yielded at once. There
are cases when at intervals for years, per
haps, a dtermination to assert one's will
may mùanifest itself as if to'discover whethe
the old rule still holds firm.

But such trial tests ivill grow more and
more' infrequent until final surrender at
di'crétioni to parental powers will be
deeîed the wiser, and in fact the only
course to be pursued with confort and
happiness.

The Bible teaches the need of decision
:t.Érpughout its entire pages. 'The .law is
it' laid down and thé divine precepts de-
cliared with a mure reconmendation that
they be observed and obeyed. The plain,
unequivocal language of the Holy Writ is
" thou shalt .'' and "Ithou shalt not ;" and

ndi loop-hole of escape fron strict .compli-
ance with the outspoken commands is dis-
coverable in Scripture law.

Nature is inexorable- in executing lier
fixed decree, and violations of lier laws are
folloived by sharp and ofttimes speedy re-
tribution.

Sha ve be so shortsighted as to fail to
discern that what must-be taught in order
to the well being of the'individual and the
safety of the soul, should be taught early,
and with faithful decision ?-Mrs. R. A.
Checvcr.

ICE-WATER.

Doctor Hamnmond, in writing about the
use of ice-water in the N orth Anerican
Rcriew, declares that "there is death in
the pot." He believes that water below a
temperature of fifty 'degrees should never
bu used for drinking purposes, and the
reasons given for such moderation are good
and -suflicient. The lilcing for ice-water,
lie insists, is by no· means a natural.taste.
• Children wlo are not accustomed to its
use ind it not only unpleasant, but actu-
ally' painful. Babies shùdder when it is
first put into their mouths, and a Nortlh
Ameritan Indian will twist about for somu
minutes after drinking a tumblerful, ap-
parently affected by it as an unpalatable
and undesirable dose. Still, as is the case
in, formation of other pernicious habits,
persistency brings about a craving which
demands satisfaction. -

When the body is greatly over-heated, a
drauglit of ice-watter nay cause sudden
death by its effect upon the solar plexus,
and, through that, on the heart. The
solar plexus is a very important part of the
nervous system, and-is situated immediately
behind the stonacli.

A severe blow iriflicted upon the body
just over this spot imay .cause almost in-
stant death, and the sudden shock caused
by a deluge of ico-water has exactly the
efrect of a blow, thougli it does not always
prove fatal.

Mai]y persons, after a draught "f ice-
water, fuel faint and become pale, without

t

[i

in the least reali2ing that the local tem- RUKED 0 îos.-Boil changingthe water, and
purature lias been suddenly reduced, the wun they. begin t bu tender. pour over thcm-iu a pudding-,disbi-rol1 nili and sensoning;
action of the heart weakened, and in. con- cover and. ba e. At the last, take off the cover
sequence, a diiiîished amount of blood and brown.
sent to the lungs and brain. , SARDINzToAST is excellent, made froin boncless

sardineà,; wcll seasoncd, and flavored witlo ulouBesides bringing about neuralgic affee- julce. *Te fisi should bc made ]ot buore layin;
tions, cold drinks«are very injurious to the them on the toast; cacli pioce te bu large cnough
teeth, cracking the enamel, and thus in- to hold one sardine.

creasingtheirliability to déDcay. Thesense DEFINERs are thicl strips of culd boat.eruasinsg dippod in batter and frîcd brovn ; theso, lightly
of tasto is also impaired by drinking large piled on a hot dish and garnishcd with parslef,
quantities of -ice-water with the food, di- at*Mcte stri ea a bu m

arom sc 0f cal, cadli strip beinq rolled in at th i igestion is hndered, and dyspepsia results, slice of boiled hamn beotre coating wihil batter.
together with other more serious forms of In this case, slices of lemon form a suitable

-i -- garnish. The ment should not bu ovcrcooked ;internal malady• hence tiis is a goodway of using up tle mîost
underdone portions of ajoint.

-Si'EAMED PunDiiNd.-Rtib lightly two ouncq
A CURE FOR THE MOST DANGER- R of btter jta four ounces of sugar. Add onue

OUS WOUNDS. hait pound of flour and rub together, adding une
spoonful of baking powder. Then break li one

An exchange gives this piece of infor- egg and add one-half pint of sweet-milk. Stir
hicwll; -stan li a mIold tirce-quarters of an hourination, wliidh inay bu of great service to For tho sauce take one cup sugar, one table-

many and should bu remmbered. It says: si oon flouir, one cup water, one spoonful butter,
An intelligent and trustworthy corre- tlavor. Reinove frot fire, and when a little

cooled add one beaten egg veil stirred i. ospondent, says tîte Boston Traiuucript; lias8 CARoT CitrbAM CUSTAiRD.-One plut of rîcli
sent us the following : "The sinoke of milk. wlites of three eggs, yolk of one egg, a little
woollen rags is a cure for the iost danger- salt, two lcaping tablespoonfuls of sugar, unetablesîooifîl of nrrowroet, comu-siarcli, or vieous wounds. lour, il rce hcaping tablesponfuls f cooed and

A lady of muy acquaintalince rai a machine strained carrot pulp, te grated rind of one-lia f
needle througlh lier finger. Shie could not of an orange. one-half teaspoonfil of vanilla

extraet; or (botter) one-fourth teaspoonlul ofbu released till the machine was take to vanilla sugar; if convenient, one-half cupful of
picees. The needle had broken into her whipped ercai. Beat the wlhites of cggs te a stiffrot, i; scald thr nilk, rosorving nuLîtle te inixfinger in three pieces, one of whicl was wîtlh hll ocra-starcli stir t latter into the boi-
bent aiost double. After repeated trials inîg mîilk, and cook tun minutes; add the carrot
the pieces were extracted by pincers, but pulp, nta which lias been stirred the sugar, sait,% n lâvoriîîgs; stir i the yollc ef the egg thon
they were very strongly embedded. The tce whites, mixing liglitly, but well; cuok a
pain reached to the shoulder, and there was fcw moments. When cool, stir il liglhtly the
every danger of lock-jaw. The woollen wlîippod ecar m. Fr1 cups or glasses, aiduveryl danerhep lu cacli a meringue of *hlipped creai.
rags were put over the coals, and shii held sweetened and flavored to taste, and tinted
her finger over the smoke, and in a very ellow atlîoof gga Usea eringue

lîandu tiens: Juice of otie orange (enougli ivater
shorn ,timie all the pain was gone and it added to mîake one and one-half gills), rind of
never returned, thouglh it was sone little one.lialf of an oranî a, end one heaping table-

iîeaed.spoonful of sugar. ilour the bot water to thutime before the finge r healed. " ttÅ dtnh twt
tim bfor te ftîurrendi, and letitstand ltteLn minuîtes, strain;- ndd

This is but one of mnany instances of such the orange juice. mix with the well-'beaten eggs.
cure, somue of them taking place after sev- and stir until t tliclcens well; add the white of

the vould.one cgg, boaten stiff; taike from theu lre, aîud.
eral. days from the time of the wounod. v e sr lu oneilaf cupnule af r hirad
Let woollen-rags bu kept sacredly and al- creaitm. Add a little vanilla if lked.
wavs at hand for wounds The stoke antd -
stenclh: will f11 the house, perhaps, but thiat
is a trifle wlien the alternative is lockjaw,
or evetna -long, painful sequel tA the wound.

Another instance was ilhä wound made
by ai- enraged cat, which tore the flesh
from the wrist to the elbow, anîd bit
through the fleshy part of the hand. One
ministration of the sinoke extracted all the
pain, whiclh htad been frightful."

GRAPE JUICE.
Be sure says a writer to seal up several

bottles of grape juice tIis conuinîg fall. As
ut tonic it is excellent, and nothing cai bu
pleasanter for a summer drink. It is
nourishtiing as.well as satisfyimg. By ex-
perience I know it is splendid for the sick.
My son wrte me it was the only thming
that htis stoimacli would retain when lie was
seasick on a voyage to Europe.

. • REc'IPE.
Twenty-five pounîds of best Concord (or

any juicy grapes).' -Scald with only enoughi
water to kèep from burning ; whiien they
burst openi; set off to cool, then pr'ess
tirougli a' stouit jelly bag; add nearl y four
pounds coffeu sugar ; let it comle to the
boiling point again and sual up as you do.
canned fruit. This aiount ouglit to make
twelve quarts of rici winte. Keep in a
cool, dark place. If open any length of
tine, it will ferment. This is good for
communion wine.

. RECIPES.
SOALLOPED ONIONS -Peel tîte unions, and suice

or ciîop very tiu. n a anitg -is -aprinkie n
layer of crackcr-crunbs,- thon of oion, sait.
butter, and popper to taste, .a other la er. or
cruînbs,, au- so ou tilI tue dsiss 1lid0f, hîng
t'i last layer f craeker. Pour rover ilk elaug 1
to cover, and bake one hlour and a hait.

BOIED ONioNs.-Peel the onions under water,
Peter ovoir boiling Watcr, and ceek ton mîinutes,
aldinga linîf-teasponul osaIt; drain nd our
over boiling, salted vater a second tinte, amieîyet
a tiiird. te talke nway the strouîg odor.. oeon
with nelted butter, or make a gravy ot ruam or
riclh mîîilk, butter, a dash of pepper and sait.
Serve very hot.:

HASTY Drsnss.-Savory toasts are iuvariably
appi'ocijatcd. Many ela bu obtainod if a sinal
jar of pottod ieat or fisht is in the house. They
are inprovéd bn loistenitg wit gravy or butte .
witile, for titu whiite kinifs, créant or a spoontul
of white sauce answers as well,.or better; the
toast should -be frec front crust, and buttered,
tienî sproad tluekiy N'iti the proparation, eut
into iguns.nfuàd tmade liot ia thed oven.

SNow PUDDINO.-Make a gelatine jelly by dis-
solving a bôx of gelatine it a pint of tepid water.
Let it stand two or.tlhree hours and then add
frc" plnts°0f boiling ivar, two pounas ot sugar

aîîd the juice 0f thre or four lunuons. Straiti,
and allow to harden. Make a nice, thin custard
of rich ntilk and the yolks of cggs. Place the
tioldd gelatino lu te centre of a iass di and
pour the custard around-It.

PUZZLES-NO. 19.
ENIhI[A.

n' n 'ào'ene andin folly,
l'it il salleo aid niolaitloly,
lin in business and in labor,
i m in ionarchi and inii neiglibor,

l'iii iii paradise and prison,
Fin iu talion and inriscit,
l'ut in soldier and lit sailor.
liii ii carpenter'and i llon,
S lii iii troniblean it terror,
liim in rigltceousness and crror,
l'ut t boatiful a d huible,
l'ut in steadfast aitd lii stîuîîblu,
I' in ruin and in riches,

I'm lit rivers and in ditches,
l'm il cottage and in cavern,
D'u lu midship and iii lia-eut.

, nNA i E. GREENE.
BEEADINGs AND CURTAILMENTS.

Beltoad a lorse auîd leave a verb.
liohiea at portion andf kave skiil.
Bchead a convoyalce and leave a nteccssity.
Beieaf au article ot loting ad leave to adore.
Ornui at woinaiî.and Icave a ho y

Curtail to fuel pain and lave a dee hole,
Cutldiimensions aîd icave ai'erb
Curtail aie article afd kave opposite of thick.

IsA.
TE PUZZLING ADVERB.

My first is a negative adverb; mîy second is an
ndverb of place, .by a difrerent division mny first
is ait adverb of tinne, and my second an adverb
of place. My ivhole is an adverb of place, and
cine division contradicts the other.

JAMEs iERBERT.
SELEOTED coNCEALED AUTIORS.

1. lt would scem that wlien the gentleman sots
oît. lie ycuily travels li the sothid of Europe, but
is h's.hiainte titis yoar.

2. There was a panic of elderly folk near tus
and once in a while we hcard a loud pop ending
in ufait scrcn, ndthlon a htîugb.
3. ''ey vcre discîssig atrip to Lake Conto;

but it was evident that thiîy cnuew nothing about
Lake Cont or Englisi lalcs.

j. Curiously eaougi sie sald, "I eau say no-
tltiug to ibis; te add, is enly te taku ua>.

5. lt was to welcoeiu silence that we loft.
UNITED STATEs.

ßQUARE.
1. A dishoyal purson.. Z. F lisiif uith suces.

3. To wash. 4. Pure air. 5. Sida looks.
SAMUEL MOORE.

PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.
Answers have beue received from Jonnie

Black and Fred J. Gratton. Thanks to both for
nice letters. We are alwvays pleased t ltohar
front those who solvo the puzzles and cordially
invite ail to send puzzles for this departnent.

EórIron PUzzLucs.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 18.
ENIMA No. l.-" The Lord Liveti." (II Samuel

22: 47.)
SQUARE.-

F R A M E
R A V E N
A V E R T
M E ~R G E
E N T E R

ENiGeMtA No. 2.-Latin.
ENIoMA No. 3.-Love one another.
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The Family Circle.

CHARLOTTE BRONTE.
Cd Littro Ilsymed ,Stor.>.

-nY SUSAN COOLIDGE.
Tho wind was blowing over the muoors,

Aind the sun siono bright upon leather 'and
whin,

On the grave-stones hoary and gray with ago
Whici stand about Iazorti vicarage,

And it streaned through a window ln.
There, by herself, in a loncly roon-

A loncly roul which once held thrce-
Sat a womasn at work with a busy pen_
Tvas the woman alli Ensglnd praised just thon.
But what for its praise cared sise i

Faime cannet dazzle or flattery charm.
Ono who goes lonely day by day

On ti loncly ioors, wliero the plovers cry,
,And tio sobbing wind as it lirries by

lias no comforting word to say.
S , faions and loncly aind sa t se sat,

And stcndiiy wroe the inerning tlirougli
Then, at stroko of twelve, laid her task aside
And out te the kitchen swiftly hed,

Now what was she going to do
Why, Tabby. the servant, was " past her work,"

And her eyes had failed as ier ,strength ran
10w,

./tsnd the tols, once easy, iad eue by one
Becomo too liard, or woro left half-dono

By the aged hands al slow.

Se, overy day, without saying a word,
11er fanous mistress laid down the pen,

Re-Icacssded tho bread, or silently stelo
The potatoes away in their wooden bowl,
And pared then all over again.

Sho did net say, as she mig h ia ne,
"Ti less to.the larger must 'giv way.
Theso things are little, while Iain great;
And the world will net always stand and wat

For tie words that I have te say."

No ; tie clever flngers that wrougit so well,
And the eyes that vould pierce te the ieart's

intent,
She lent te the humble task and smll;
Nor cosuted the time ais lost at al

Se Tabby wcrc but content i
Ah, gonlus burns liko a blaziug star,

And Faie lias a honîeyed urn te M1I
But the good deed doue for love, net fame,
Lilko the water-cup in the Mttaster's namse,

Is sonethsing muore precious still.
-St. Nichelas.

AUNTY PARSONS' STORY.
I told Hezekiah--that's my main. PeO-

plu nostly call him Deacon Parsons, but
lie never gets any deaconing froin me. We
were muarriedl-" Hezekiih and Amnariah]"
-that's going on forty years ago, and he's
jest I-ezckiah to sme, and nothin' more. .

Well, as I was saying, says I ;" 1-leze-
kli, we aren't rght. I am sure of it."
And lie. said ; " Of course not. We are
poor sinners, Amy ; all poor sinuers."
And I said ; " Hezekiali, this 'poor sinner'
talk has gone on long enougi. I suppose
we. are poor simners, but I don't sec any
use of boing meuan siniers ; and there's ene
tiung I thlink is real msean."

It was j ust aifter breakfast ; and, as he
felt poorly, lie hedn't gesne te the sho0p yet;
and so I had this little talk with ims te
sort o' chirk im up. H-le knew wint I
was cousin' to, for ive hled iad the subject
ups before, It was Our little church. le
always said ; "l The poor people, and what
should we ever do V" And I always said
l WC never shall do nothiii' unlesswe try."

And se when I brouglit the muatter up in
this way, lie j ust began bitin' his tooth-
pick, andsaid : "What'supniow? Who's
mean ? Aimariai, ie ougitn't te speak
ovi isoeof another." HezekXiah alway says
" poor sinners" and doesi't sein to mind
it, but when. I occasionally say "mean
sinners" ho sehow gits oncasy, But I
ias starte:1, and I mseant te freo mîy mind.

Se I said, says I "I w%,as goin' te con-
fass our sins. Dai'l confessed for all his
people, and I was confessin' for all Our lit-
tle church."

Truth is," says I, "ours is allus called
ene of the ' feeblo churches,' and I am
tried' about it. I've raised seven children,

and at fourte'en neontis old every boy and
girl of 'Cu coûlcd i 'n alone. And oui
church is fourteen years old, says I "and
it can't take a stop ct without soinebody
te hold on by. The Board helps us and
General Jones, .good, man, he helps us-
helps too much, I think-and so we livc
along, but we don't seemn to get strong.
Our people draw thoir rations every year
as the Indiins do up at te: agency ; tani
it doesn't seen sometines as if, they aver
thought of doing anything else.

"They take it se easy," I said. "That's
what worries me. , don't suppose we
cou.ld pay all expenses, but we mighut aet as
if ire wanted te, and as if ie meant to dc
all we can.

".I read," says I, " last week about the
debt of the Board, anld this week, as I un-
derstand," says I, " our application is go-
ing in for anîother year, and no particular
effort te do any botter, and it frets me. I
can't sleep nights, andI can't take comfort
Sundays. I've got te feelin' as if we w'ere
a kind of perpetual paupers. And that
was what I mneant when I said : 'It is real
niean. i' I suppose I said it a little shaip,"
says 1, " but I'd rather be sharp thani fliat
any day, and if ie don't begin te stir our-
selves we shall be flat enough before long,
and shall deserve te be. It grows on nie.
It hsas jest been 'Board, Board, Board,'
for fourteen years, and l'in tired of -it. I
never did like boardin'," says 1; " and,
even if We were poor, I behiove we might
do somuething toward settin' up house-
keepin' for oui'selves.

" WIeI, there's not many of us ; about a
hundred, I believe, and somne of these is
woimen folks, and some is jest gii'l and
boys.. And we all have to work iard and
ive close ; but," says 1, " let us show a
disposition if nothiin' more. Hezekiai, if
there's any spirit lef t in us, let us show
saine sort.of a disposition.

And H ezekiali held lis toothpick in his
teebbî, and looked down at his boots and
rubbed his chin, ns lie always does wlsen
he's gôin' te say soiethin'., I I.- think
there's soime of us that showsa dispositiòù."

Of course I understood tit -hit, but I
kep' still. I kep' riglit est with muy argu-
ment, ,and I said , " Yes, and a pretty
bd disposition it is. It's a disposition te
let ourselves bo helped when wC oughit te
be helping ourselves. It's a dispositic to
liestillandletsomebod carry us. And ive
are growing up cripples onlyiwe don't know.

'Kias," says 1, "l Do you heÙr mie ?"
Sometimues when I want to talk a little he
jest shets his eyes, and begins te rock him-
self back andi forth in tie old armichair,
lic srs ,loin' thab now. Se -I said:
"'Kiai, do you lear ?" And lie said
'Some 1" and then I went on. " I've got

a proposition," says 1,. And .ie sort e'
looked up, and said : " 1ev you ? Well,
betöven a disposition and a proposition I
guess the proposition miglit be botter."

He's awful sarcrostie, sometimes. But I
wasn't goin' tu get riled, ner thrown off
the track : so I jest said : " Yes ; do you
and I git two shillin's ivorth a piece a week
out e' that blessed little church of ourn, do
you think ?" says I. " Cos, if we do, I
wanst te give two shillin's a week te keep 10
gain', and I thougit maybe you could do as
much." So ie said lie guessed we could
stand that, and I said : " That's. my pro-
position ; and I mean te sec if we can't find
somebody else that'll do the sane. It'll
show disposition,. anyway."

"Iell, I suppose you'11 her your own
way," says lie ; " you most ahays do."
And I said :" Isn't it monst allers a good
way " Thien I brouglht out my subscrip-
tien paper. I had it all ready. I didi't
jest know how te shape it, but I knsew it
was soinething about " th sumus set op-
posito our names," and so I drawed it up,
and tool my chances. " You must hseaud
it," says I, " Because you're theu' oldest
deacon, and I must go on nekt, because I
am the deacon's wife, and thon I'il see
soine of the rest of th folks.".

So 'Kial sot clown,, and put on iis specs,
and took lis pén, but did net irite.
" What's the- muatter ?" says I. And he
said: " I'ms sort e' 'shained te subscribe
two shillin's. I never signsed so little as
that for anything. I used te give that te
the circus when I was nosthin' but a boy,
and I ouglit te do more than that te sup-
port theo gospel. Two shillii' a veek !
Why, it's only a lsillin' a sermon, and all
the prayer-mseetin's tlrowed in. I can't'
go less thani fifty cents, I ans sure." Se

dows he wont for fifty cents, and the I
signed for a juarter, and thon my sunibon-
net went onte my head pretty lively ; anld
says I ; "Hezekiail, there's souse cold po-
tatoes in tie pantry, and yo know where
te find the sait ; so, if I am not back by
dinnser-timie, don't be bashful help your-
self." And I started.'

I called on the Smith family first. I
felt sure of them. And they were just
happy. Mr. Snith signed, sand so did
Mrs. Smith ; and long Join, ho cane in

i while we were talkin',* and put his niame
down ; and .then old grandma Snith, she
didn't want te be left out ; so there was.
four of 'em. Next, Icalled on the Joslyns,
and, next on the Chapiis, ad then on
Widdio Clihadvick, and so I kept eon.

I met a little trouble dice or twice,but
net usuch. • There was Fussy Furber, and
bein' trustee lie thouglit I )vas out of ny
spear, ie said ; and le wanted it understood
that such work belonged, te the trustees.
"To be sure," say 1, " l'n glad I've
found it out. I wish the trustees had dis-
covered tiat a leetle sooner." Then there
wais sister PufIf', that's got the asthuma.
Sho tioughut ie ought tu b lookini' af ter
''tie sperritooalities." She said wC msust
go down before the Lord. Shse didn't
think churches could bo run on money.
But I told lier I guessed ie siould be jest
as spiritual to look into our pocketbooks a
li ttle, and I said it was a shame te be 'tar-
nally beggim' so. of the Board.

Siso looked dredful solemun when I said
that andI ahinost felt as if I'd been coms-
mittin' profane language. But I hope the
Lord- will. forgive nie if I took ansythínusg in
vain. Ididnot take my call in vamn, I tell
you. Mi. Puffy is good, only sue allus
wants te talkso pious ; and she put down
her two shillin's, and thon hove a sigh.
Then I found the boys at the cooper shop
and got seven names there ut one lik ; and
wien the list began te growpeople seemed
ashaied te say uno, and I kept gainin' till
I lad jest ais even hundred, and then .l
went hie.

WeII, it wvas pretty well towards cançlle
light wliens I got back, and I wsa tliut'tiï d
I didln't know much of anything. I've
waslsed, and I've scrubbed, and I've baked
and l've cleaned house, aud I've biled soap,
and l've noved ; and I 'low thsat a' most
any onle of that sort of thing is a little e.-

aliustin'. But put your bakin' and mîovin'
and bilii' soap all together, and it won't
work out as nuch genuine tired soul and
body as oe day with a subscription paper
te support the gospel. So when I sort o'
dropped into the chair, and Hezekiai said,
" Well V" I was past speakin' and I put nsy
check aprons up te my face as I hadn't
donc since I was a young, foolisi girl, and
cried. I don't knosw what I felt so bad
about, I don't' know as I did feel bad.
but I felt cry, and I cried. ~And 'Kiah,
seein' how it was, felt kind e' sorry for mse,
land set some tea a steepin', and wien Ihad
had my drink with weepin', I felt botter.

I ianded huiis the subscription paper,
and he lookect it over as if lie didn't expect
aiything ; but soon lie began saying, "I
nover ! I never !" AndIsaid, "Of course
you didn't ; you-never tried. Row much
is it V" " Why, don't you knor ?" says he
" No," I said, "I am't quick in figures,
and I hadn't time te foot ib up. I hope it
will make us out tuis year three hundred
dollars or so." y ,

Amlly,'.' says lie, you re a prodigy~
a prodical, I mlsay say-andyou dons't knuows
it. A hundred nanes at two shiliiin each
gives us $25 a Sunday. Somie of eui msay
fail, but most of 'Cm is good ; and then
thera is te, eleven, thirteen, that sign
fifty cents. That'll make up what fails.
That paper of yourn'Il give us thirteen s
iundred dollars a 'year l". I jumped up
like I waàs shot. "Yes," le says, " ie
shan't need anything this year froms the i
Board. This àiurci, for this year at any s
rate, is self-supporting." t

iVo both sot dlown and kep' sti a minute t
Wheu I said kind o' softly ; "l iezekiis,"
says I, " isn't it about tiie for prayers V" a
I was just chokin' but, as ie took down c
the Bible le said ; "I guess we'd better y
sing somethin'." I nodded like, and lie a
just struck in. We often sing at prayers a
in the morning ; but now it seemued like h
the Scriptur that says ;" He giveth
songs in the nigit." 'Kiali generally t
likes th solein tunes, too ; and we sing t
"Sîior pity, Lord," a great deal ; and s
thsis mornin' we .had sung " Hark I froin 1

[I
the tombs a doleful souud" 'cause 'Kialh
was not feelin' very well, and ie vantd
to chirk up a little.

-SoI- just waited te sec what meter ie'd
strikoto-nighit ;.and would you believe it ?i
I didii't know tsat-ha e knes.any seci tune,
but off hue startéd on "Joy te the world,
the Lard is coue." I tried. te catch ou,
but he wents off, lickerty-switch, like a
steamu engine, ad I couldn't keep up. .1
was partly laughin' to soe 'Kiah go it, and
partly crying agamu, my Ieart was so full
so I doubled up somse of the notes and
juiped over the others, and so.we safely
reached the end.

But, I tell you, Hezekiah prayed. Ho
allers prays Well, but thié was a bran' new
prayer, exactly suited te the occasion.
And when Sunday cone, and the,minis-
0er got up and told what had been dome,
and said ; "It is all the work of ene good
womian and dee in aie day," I just got
seared and wanted to rmn. And vhenl
some of the folks shok haluds with mie,
after neetin' and said, with tears in their
eyes, how I'd saved the churci, and all
that, I cause awful nigi gettin' proud.
But, as Hezekiai says, " we're all pour
sinners," ands I eioked-it back. But I
an glad I did it ; and I don't believe our
church iwill ever go boarding any more.-
.resbyterian Journal.

CARRYING A PISTOL.
There are those who think it looks brave

te carry a pistul. Now, I will undertake
te say that any man who lives imi a well-
defended city and is afraid te go out and
coue ju wvithout firearns, has not the
courage of a sheep. If called te go out ou
the borders of civilization, or as ai oficer
of the lai te explore the shaunts of a
greast city, deadly weapons msay bu anl ap-
propriste accomîpanment ; but he wiio iii
peaceful timies and mu well-governed neigh-
borhoods carries dirk or pistol has the
spirit of murus-der, vhether or not lue coi-
it the crime. lu all the iistory of the

srorld slander was never baflied, nor was
houiio.nindicated by taking tie life of an-
othserè Do not think that by violence yoe
Can adjust aniythimig. Keep your icart
right and your lif e rigit, and you arie 11de-
pendent of t1s world's bombariment. Snap
your sword-cane and throwv yen r derriiiger
into the river. What a chicken-ivei mu-
stead -of a ieart you muust have that yu
imust be armed te ialk the streets. If yo
are afraid te go down the road unaried,
botter get your grandmsîother te go along
and defend you iith ier knsittng-nsecdles.
There is a certami kind of nian who oughît
never to luave a pistol in lis pocket or un-
der his pillow, or anywhore im the house,
froi garret te cellar, and that is the young
inan;or old w lihas a violeit teper. To
say nothimg of a revolver, it is dangerous
for you tu have so luch as a percussion-

Cap or rairod. Yeu carry a pistol wl1enuu
suddeusly, in a uoment cf bise fury, yo
nsy dlo semuethsug, yen niay ho Sory for'
through tine and blrough etcrnity. With
such a temper as you have, te carry a ·wea-
pon of death is as unwise as te put gun-
powder and lucifer mateles in the sanie
box. The orderly citizen in our orderly
neigihborhoods in the next hundred years,
will need no firearms. Ten lives are lost
every year througi tie accidental discharge
of firearuis whuuere there is one life saved
by being arned. Tiis. complete puppyism

uit cannot live without being arnmed with
deadly weapons ouglit te be spanked and
put te bed before sundown.-Talmage.

THE SAINTLY SELF.
Self dies iard. Perhaps the subtlest

el of ah is the saintly self--the self that
asserts itself, and fosters a subtle, spiritual
ride iii the eumphatic profession of humnil-

ty. I mîeet with dear Christian souls wio
coin calmnly te take it for granted that
lhey are living on a highser plaine than
heir less eunlightened fellow-Chsristias ;
" We arc living the higier Christias life,
nd ire have such wónderful times up here
n the mountain-top,; we are so sorry for
'our poor diear half-enligitened seuls, who
re still on.the wildernesus side of Jordan,
nd have not yet entered the promised
ansd, witishwhichwe are noiwquitefailiar."
There is a dleail of dying te be done still by
hose irio cherisi these lofty thougits of
heir oin attainments. The loliest man
will cier be the nan who thinks least of
lis own hiliness.-Rev. W. . .itoen.
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NORTHEIRN MESSENGER.

NERO'S BRA:E DEED. again. Coulk she keep lierset'. Nero
biàMîw riEnc was snorting 'painfully. Would le hold

Ail ng terrifia storm had been gOut 1-
ing on thewild Australian cóast. In te At hast they reaclhed land. Leaving the
morning tire nain ceased, but a gaie still childrei in-safety, Grace and Nero faced
iowied about te little farnm.house. Gice the tempest of.w*imds andwaves once more.
could heur the flerce wavs dasuh ginst She could hear the cries of thIe poor crea-
thà cliff. • ag tures c]ingiîmg totho upturnet boat. She

ni Sem<days before her father had gene ai nust not leave then te perish.
business ta the f.ar distant town, leaving "What an sime gong todo 1" cried Sam,
lher and lier inother alon ; but they ivero whecn hi sawi Graco ride into tho water
both bravo wonwnm, and mia thougit of foar the first tinie. ." Shie's gono clean crazy
entered their ieads. This rnaming, hô,: this time 1" and withiout a moinent's hesi-
aver, Gmace was very muci excited; tand tation, lie whipped up his own horse and
aven lier plaid mother cauglit a littld of followed ier.
lier ýigitation. - Again mid again they came back with

Mamnama, 1 couldn't sleep alil iigiit," their precious bardons. Tho brave horses
declared .Graco. "·I.kept thinking of seemled te uinderstind neow, and woulcd
those af sea. It seeins as if no vessel coul start back for the boat ivithout waiting for
posssibly livo in such a gale !" a command.

Just then therea was a loud rap at the Sa tiey w-ere all. saved at last, and Grace
door. Grace flew t open it. led the way back to the houso viere Mrs.

TherO stood one of the Australian No- Russel vas ready ta takce caro of Mie suf-
groes wlio was very friendly to the Eng ferers..
lish, andi whio rejoicei in the. naime -of But she never could be broughit to ae-
Samnuel Isnacs. . knowledge that she haiad clone anything

"Miss Grace, forleben's sak'omoine don hiibrave. .Even when thie Royal Humaiei
to Wallseliff,"' hie cried. "Dore's a ship Society seît ler a medal shie declared it
struckon .ce rocks!

She's sinkinmg fist, and
dere's nlot a soul iear
te hîelp IO people on
board.!"'

"Go quickly, Grace
dear," cried Mrs.
Russel. "You mnay Lbu able ta ielp, but,
oh, don't be too
rash,"I ,V

S eVhi you were there, you studied by
yourself-"

"Oh, no, bless. you, no Not by nmy-
self. Mother heard m1ry lessons every
nighit, aid mada imoe spell long words
whil she beat up cakes for breakfast. I
remenmber one niglt I got so discouraged I
dasiedi my. ritmg-book, ugly with pot
hioks and trammls, into the fire, and
she burnedI hierhiand puling it out.".
- " Well, it ias certaminly true, wvasn't it,
thiat as soon as you bhad saved alittle money
you imvestod iii fruit, ani began to poddle
it eut on the eveniîmg train ?"

Tho rici mani's eyes twmimkled and then
grew mnoist over tho fun and pathos >of
somie oldi recollection.
- 'oYes," Ie h îsaid slowly, ', "and< Islmoumld
like to tell you a story coninectedi with that
timo. Perhaps tht mighît do the-Sunday-
schol gcood. Tho secomid lot of apples I
boughît for peddling were speckled and
worimny. I had been cheated by the miian
of whom I boughit themii, and I could niot
affoi-d the lss . Thei ighit after i discover-
ed tiey were unifit to eut I crept i down
cellar aud filled my basket as usual.

They look very well on the outside,'

AN EMPTY B3ASKET.
BY Y ~. 1. W. WALLACE.

I had counted oh doing some -berrying
during vacation. So I provided myself
ivith a good-sized basket, and started out
one warm1fl afternooii. Hope ran high
The ten-ta1i shoul be the brigliter for
my aifternocinj's work. Two miles away I
struec the first berry.pattehl ;. but J found
plenty of bushes, but no berries. Then a
-mile further away i found another patch,
but no berries. . Last year in this spot, a
picker coud easily have filled his basket ;
this year tlieplace was barrein. Tiere was
still one more place to t.ry, and I st'arted
for it, determined thab my luck should
turn. But it vas nio better. There were
no berries.

Disappointed, possibly angered, I turnoed
towards ollme,-and I carried mny enmpty
basket. Aftervards i wished Ifhad thrown
it away i ithe swamlp. If I had known
the mortification I was to mcet I should
have dono so' But it seenied to> natty to
leave, so 1 carried it along. On the rond
I met a young man and wonman driving,
andi as they passed me they looked into
ny basket, and then a clear-toied laugh

rang out. That look
and that laugh hurL
memore than they will

.... ever know. Thon i
muet two boys, whus
eyos went downl to the

-- very bottom of that
basket, and they wink-
ed at each other, as
boys will wink "when

Sthey arefunny. Thait
Her mother's zast - o.wink was anoIler iothr's nsù ý, 1 l'I ther

words Grace hardly - . , r]godrturun i ai-ite
hoard.' With a hasty ~ .odand tunw in the
kiss she rusheid ont t( -> r, o thc
tho stable to saddle verge of the village,
Nero, lier father's Ia uonlat rIgs
splendid black horse, -Company oflitteyI
and inamoets girls,-or rather, theyw -a moment s on - camle upIn me. I
his swift little pony. didnt want to pce-Vas fc>lowing Sain on 

-
~.-..- 

' ' ie n d tne ited iL JeThe wind bew so -thn grspe litleyas-
hard that Nero couil. tenus graspd my bs
scarcely keep is fcot- that te cild se al
ing. Grace clung to its eiotildess, al
the saddle. Thewil- itseis, n
blew lier hat from. -- (then said,-rouihcy,
lier hlad, and tossed-. Gt ma emos,
lier hiair in her cyces. -ister?" walitedtio
Onshosped, thinkig,ihateebu

"What, oh, what can --. dicn't dare to tel:re
wo do> ta save those-
poor souls ? 1 e W avo nisses n
lio boats. Oh1, (-1o(, ... I... was nnwv fain]y onl
help us to do some- the villago stret, I
thing"-- and my basket. I

Atlast they reached. - couldn1't throw thI vile
the over-hanging clif. thingaway now ; soime
from which they could -aioe -would havaeul
commanda wide sweep .nme. Down the main
of' ragmg, roaring . street I went, only
water. - because there was no

Helpless in pitiless. - ck way to go. How
waves they could saeo unplensanmtlyconspicu-
a gallant slip tossed ous my house was ! A t
wildly back and forth, - last I got safely into
dashed against the NEROS BRAVE DEED. my house, but even
rocks, and ahnost torn]heIcould not be hid.
to pieces. ougit to have been for Nero instead. I thouglit, 'and perhaps none of the peo- There was a lance-poioteven inmY hleas-

Oh, Godhelp them !' cried Grace. "It was lie vho swam out and saved the ple wili ever como this Ivay again. l'Il mt little girl's question: "Get any,
Thely are going to try to get to shore people," she always said. " I only hld sel them, andjustas soon as they are gone, papa ?"

somehow," said'Graee. As she spoko they on his back." l'Il get some sounid ones.> Mother was As I se that basket no,--and my eye
began to lower a little boat, which looked . . singing about the 'kitchen as I camtie up happens to sec ib often when I don't vant
liko a macr shell on the angry sea. It was SE LIMADE . the cellar stairs. I hoped to got out to sec it,-my mortification revives. And
filled with women and children. Grace of the house without discussing the sub- nmy only relief is in the beguiling cou-
held lier breath, as it tossed to and fro A wealthy business man not long ugo ject of unsound-fruit, but in the twink- sciousness that thero were no bernes, or
for a momenîet-tlen-ol ! 1Over it went, mado a short visit ta his.native town, a ling of an eyo she had seen and was upon i should have got then. But not evei
and a shriok of terror from twenty throats tlhn.vimg little place, and vhile there, was me. that takes out quite all tho venomn frein the
rose abovo the howl of the wind. Grace asked ta address the Sunday-school on the c" '.Ned,' said sIe in a cleai voice, 'wlhat sting.
hardly kcnew whîat she vas doing. She did general subject of success in life. are you going 'ta do with thoso speckled Ieors ugo, I was ut a Methodist confer-
net stop to think : "But I don't know that I have anything apples ? - ence in a Western city as a reporter. The

"01i, Nero F, sho shouted, and recklessly to say, except that industryandlionesty win " 'Se-sol thein,' I stamumered. young mon who were about te bu ordained
galloped lier horse down, tho steep incline the race," lie answered. " 'ihen you'Il bo a client, and I shall be were tellinmg theoir experiences and their
wlere sho would not have ventured ut any "Your very exanple would be inspiring, ashamed to call you my son,' she said hopes before an immense and interested
otier tiime. Iito the water she urged the if you would tell the story. of y'our life," proiptly. 'Oh, to think you could dream uassembly. One young man--whose home
inagnificout aniinal, who shivered and said the superintendent. 'lAre you net of suchi a sneaking thing s that !" Then was in a great grapo-producinmg district-
shrank back as the waves broke over Min, a self-made man V" ' she cried, and I cniet, and I've mever been said, among other things: " When the
and thmen struck eut boldly ini obedience to "I don't know about that." tenmpted tco chent simnco. No, sir, 1 haven'l Master comes, I do not wish hmim- ta seem
the voice lio knew se vell. " Why, I've heard all about your anything ta say in public about lmy carly sitting besido ai empty basket." I recall

"On, on, good fellow, we'Il save theim early struggles 1 You went into Mr. struggles ; but I wish yo'd remind your the phrase at the distance of the year.
yet I" she cried, and grasped a littie float- Wleelright's office wlen you wîere only boys.and girls every Sundclay mthat thîeir And I ask myself seriously, "IIWhen I
ing forin-achild-almost dead. Another ten-" mothers are probably doing far more reach the cnd of life's journey, wvill ha
clung frantically to lier skirts, and then "So I-did ! So I did But nmy mnotier for thbemn, than they do for themselves. find me vith an empty basket?" Ha shall.
she turned to bring thmem back to shore. got m 0the place ; and while I.was there, Tell thema too, to pray that those dear not, if I cai hielp it. I will try ta spare
It seemedinmles away, and the breakers sIe did all my wvashîinîg andi mending, saw Vomnen may live long enougli ta i- hmimi ithe sorrow, and myself the mortifica-
were trying ta keep lier from it with ai- that I hmaid something ta eat, and wlhen I joy some of the prosperity they have won tion. If I can, I ill lade mmy basket to
inost human persistence. She could not got discouraged, tlId me ta cheer up and for their childron-for mine didn't.- the very handle withm soul-fruit, for his
breathe. The little ounes dragged ler.down , remember teuars wero for babies." Youth's Companiont. glory.-Goldenlite.
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TH1 SOIn OF A"SY, Same thing. You have youri.eords not feel equal ta the social chat that ivuld missi th.truth be l'·that ivery ana calls
and I havé mine, and I've told, yu befôre be presed upon ma by the ineighborhood ye Miss Kate, an' the policemen of this

nrOxATE noUGLAIS WIoCIN. that mine inean as much and sound a little "]adies." One of.my good.policemen was ward is gettin' up rather a ch'ice thing in
The young lambs are bleating in thò meadows, better. But I thought that yôu changed there as usual, and saluted n profourdly. Christmas cards ta presint ta ye, come
Tho Young bards are chirping in the dst, thatbananafor apeach; andatethepch ?" He had carried the las6 babi över theOhrishes, because if ye'll excusa thoTho youngfawnsatreplayingwýiththshladows, thpeal? ay oe h nta, eas, y
Theyoung iowers are blowing toward the "1did."t crossmgand guded ail the eituresome liberty, iss, they do.regard you as be-

wsth ' "Then, why wasn't thatbanana Joe's small boys through thè maze bf trucks and longin' ta tho spedial police IUutthe Young ongchild on,Ôter myb*rtier, you had taen his peah." horse-cars,--a difficult and thaiklesd task, 1 ]aughed, thankcd him for the intended
They are wcoping in the playNimeof tho otihers "I-le had nt oughter hookd-took it asthey absolutely cou ted décapitation,- honor; which had be en mentioied to niln the coun yof tho .Broni out u' 'my 1ucket." ib being an unwrittei Iaw of conduct that before, and gave hini my card, nat without

rE E SILVER STREET NDER- .you Ouglnotto have put iy each boy should veavels -way throughi a spasm of terror lest the entire police force
GARTEN. into your buckit. the horses' legs if practicable, and if. not, should invade my dwelling.

"a Ire hooked-took what *ai-ii't his.' should sea how nearhe could corne ta graz- ' The "baker lady" across the street«Ili; ialcs a caven-wjdo adilFfrenca wvhothcrTh aelày'acs tetrt
the seul of the child is regarded ns a piece of "You kept what wasn't yours. How do ing thd wheels. Exactly at twelve oclock, caught my eya, smiled, and sentwer a hot
blanic palier, to ho wýritten iupon. or- as a living you expect ta haeago fuiitrbi
pocr t o r icknodbysyi pat, ta be du-ivmgyouexpec have a good fruit stor, and again at two ah dayin ram or sun- bun in a brwi paper bag. Thd rocer

catcd by tu kenedeither of you, by-and-by, and have people shine, a couple of hiuge fatherly persons in lady" called Qer in-a blolr; ringifig tone,
It had b buy your things, if you haven't any idea of brass buttons appeared on that corner and "Would you b so kind, 'mi, as to Stpin-X . î, ieena aking a good square trade? Do try tbo assisted us im getting ur youngsters into sid yu ho 'o imd 'n r a

longewearisomeange stick streets òf safety. Nobody had ever asked
day at the Free to it ; fighting over a thing never makes it theni to come, their.chief h'ad not dailed if 'eork, an I 'no 'as eve 'mcough,m, and 1 don't know 'owever l'in

.Kindergarten, any botter. Look at that banana 1-is it them for that specmil duty ; and I could pgoing t keop 'imn It 'oe another day, 'mlI,
and I was alone any god ta either of you now?" (Pause. never have beei bold enough ta suggest he pines for school soi"
iii the silent, de- The still mall voic e as busy, but no sound that a guardian of the peace with an i- give a nd ich means, Cnr-ainl
se rtod ruoont.ivashcexrd sava the distant whistle of the miulate uniforrn should carry to aid fro Igv nnd-h ncns eriny I

-anitr.) a crowd of small urckins with dusty boots Mrs. Weiss appeared àt her wmdow
Gonewere all • d aboya the grocery vith a clothi wound
the little hends, "I could bring another one ta Joe ta- and sicy äandS. * bot lier head ; appeared, and then van-

yellow and black, curly and smooth ; the maorrer," said Mike, looking at his ragged But everybody loved that Silver street
dancing, restless, curious cycs, the too bout and scratching it along the edge of,the corner, wler the quiet little street met slyu nowysterioasly. Very ell, r. Weiss,

fthe -7you know whabta oexpeet 1 1 gave youfoo ; thi^av daargnew rd nD e r n aiosnte!mcev ous,nagrhyeagrhandsantdnoisy step.. ythe largernoisy one Not a horse-car fair warning last time, and I shall ba as
feet ; the merry voices that; had made the "I don't want yer to, 'f thie peach was driver but looked at his brake and glanced agobd as nmy word ! Dear mie 1 Is that

nw l it sur chuck y re- up the street beforhtook saracroscann't be-yes, is-a new Mc-
andempty. Eiglhtypmirsof tinîybootslhad sponded JToeîamiably. The truckmen all irova slowly, calling Donald baby at the saloon door! And
clattered down to stairs ;eighty baby "Yes, I thinîk i ouglit to bring the ".Hi, *thera 1" genally ta any youngster tiera was such a- superfluity.of tho Mc-
woes had been relieved ; eighty little tor bianana ; lia madethe ttrade vith his eyes withiui half a block DÔnald clan before ! One more wretched
coats pulled on vith patient hands ; eighty opei, ad tie peacli didn't look sour, for I And it ivas a pleasant scenle enlOugh ta litia luian soul precipitated without a
shabby littl hats, not one with a "straw- salw you squeezing i when you ought ta one who liad a part iii it, who.vas able to iiecono into suci a famîily circle as that !
berry naik" to distinguish it from any I1b set nie thinking, as I walked slo wly
other, had been distributed with infinite back and toiled up the stops. "I sup-
discrimination among their p ; posa most peoplo would call this a iard
numborless sloppy kisses had been and Moto i, mand nooanu ie, uused.
pressed upon a willing cheek or hand, y "Thera is an eternal regularity in tho
and another day was over.. No--not succession of amusing and eart-break-
quite oer, after all. A mnurderous yell. ing incidents, but itis not monotonous,
from below brouut me to mny foot, and for I am to close to all the problens
I fled like an anxious lien to muîy brood. that bother this vorkaday .world,-so
One small quarrel in the hall, but it must close that they touch nie on overy side.
ho inquired into on tho way to the. -No missionary can cone so noar ta these
greater one. Mercedes McGafferty had people. I anc ào close that I cn feel
taunted Jenny Crawhall with baing Irisi. the dnily throb of my sympathy Oh l
The fact that she herselfha beebn born itis work fit for a saviour of mu, and
in Cork about three years provious did .What-wlhat can I do witlh it "
not troublo lier in the least. Jenny, in I sank into mîy aSmall rocking-chair,
a voice choked withu sobs, and witi the Iind,-ôlnspin my arma ovr my had,
stanp of a tiny foot, was annoucing bont:itpan the table and closed ny
hiotly that she was "not.Irsh, no sech a cyes.
thing,-shib was Plesbertcrian i" I was The dazzling California sunshine
not quite clfar whether this was a thoi- streamed in ab the western whidows,
logical or racial controversy, bttIsettledt touchied the goldI-fishi globes with rosy
it speedily, and thiey ranl off together gloy glittered on the brass bird-cages,
hiand in hand. I hiastened tou.the steps. yluga splendid halo round tho e ek
The yells hiad comoe from Joe Guinieeand -hadof the Madonna above mny table,
Miko iggins, who wera fighting for the and poured a food of gratefulhent over
possession of a banana; a banana, too, iny sloulders. The clatter òf a tin pail
that should have beei fouglht for, if at -outside the door, the uIcertain turning
all, many days befor,-a banana botter of a knob by a land toa simall ta grasp
suited, in its respectable id agce, ta uit: "I forgitted ny lunch bucket, 'n
peaceful consunpion than the fortunes had ta cone back five blocks. Good-
of war. My unexpected apparition had lby, Miss Kat." (Riss.) "Good-by,
such an effect that I night have been an little man; run along." Another ste),
avenging angel. The boys dropped the and a curly little red oead pushes itsclf
banaina simîultaneously, and it fell to tha 0 I apologetically through bhe open doar.
steps quite exhausted, in suchi a candi- "Yu inever dave me back my string
tion that wvhioever proved, taobe in the and buzzer, Miss Kate." " rHer ibis;
riglht would get but littla enjoyment fron leavo it at home to-morrow if you can,

it. .dear,--will you?"
O my boys, my boys " I exclaimued, Silence again, tis time continued and

"did you forget so soon What shall profound. Mrs. Weiss vas evidently
w-e d? Must Miss Kate follow you not coming to-day to ask mne if she
everywlhero? If hatla is the only way in should give blow for blow inl her next
which. you can b good, w mîight as veil ~lt, connubial fracas. I was thankful to b
give up rying. Must I watch you to the spared until the morrow, when I should
corner every day, n niatter iow tired I .prhaps have greater strength ta attack
an?" Mr. Weiss, and see wlhat I could do for

Two grimîy little shirt bosoins heaved Mrs. Pulaski's dropsy, and find a
with, slanio and anger ; two pairs of cycs mourning bonnet and shawl for the
hid themselves unuder protecting, lids; ir-Gibilondo's funeral and clothes for the
two pairs of moist and stainîed - hands neuiI Higgins twiis.
souglht the slolter of charitable pockets, The ovents of the day mardi tlrough
-thon the cause of war was declared by ny tired brain; so tired I so tired j and
Mike aulkily. sjut a bit discouraged and sad too. 1-ad

"Joo Guineo hooked my bernanner.. I been patient enouglh with the chil-
"I never !" said Juo hotly. "1I dren ? Had Iforgiven cheerfully enough

swapped with himn f'r a peach, 'n ho e't the havo beau singinug your morning hynî,-I care for simple people, wluo could b glad the seventy-tiines-sevenî sins of omission
peacli at noon-timlie, 'n thon would'nt thoughit you would get into trouble with it ta sec the-m happy, sorry ta sec tlum sad, and commission i Had I poured out the
gimnie no bornanner." then. Now is it all right, Mike ?-thlat's and willing to live among then a part of love-bountiful, disinterestcd, long-suf-

"The peach warn't no good," Miko in- good i And Joe, don't go poking into cadh day, and bring a little sunshine and fering-of whiclh God shows us the ieasure
torpolated swiftly, seingmy expression,- other people's lunch 'baskets. If you hope into their lives. and fullness? lad I1- But thea sun

it wNarn't ne good, Miss Kato. When I hadn' done that, you silly boy," Ihilo' " Good afternoon, Mr. Donohue 1 All dropped lower and lower behind the dull
coino to cat il I lad ter chuck half of it sophized whinsically for my own edifica- safely acrbss ?" - brown hills, and exhausted nature found a
aiway, 'n1d then Joe Guince went t' may tion, "you would have been a victini ; but "All safe, miss 1 Sorry you tr.oubled ta momentary forgetfulness in slep.
lunch bucket and hooked ny bernanner 1" you descended ta the level of your àdver- con down, miss. I can be depended on (To caoniued.)

Isat down oni the tp step, motioned sary, and you are now snimply aniothar little for this corner, miss, an' ye niver need
the culprits ta do likewise, and then began rascal." bother yerself about th children after HEREAFTER.
dispensing justice·tempered withî mercy for Wo walked. down the quiet, narrow ye've oneo turned 'cm loose, miss. An' For God lias marked cach sorrowing day
the twenty-fifth tiuie that day. "Mike, street to the corner,-a proceeding I ad night I bo so bold, seinu' as how I migit And numbercd cverysecret tcar

And luavcn'song go of bliss shali par.you say Joe took your baiana I" intended ta omit that day, as it ivas always not have a better chance-would ye be so AFor ail lies chldrn sufer her.
"Yes'm,-he hooked it." as exciting as an afternoon tea, and I did kind as ta favor me with ycr last name, -William CuUen Bryant.
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NEW EVERPY MORNING.

' sUsa COOLIDGE.

Ever da s dfrésh .bcginning
Evry morn'is the vorld ima oew iv

Y t who are wecary of srrow .and inning
Heire is K:beautiful hope for you,-

h lope for mne and a hope for you.

AlIl the pasbthlings aro past and lover,
The trisk-sare donc and the tears are shed ;

Ysterday' ouds yhich sated and bled
.Are hecaled wvithi the healing whIich night h ti

shed.

Yesterday Is a part of forever.
1Bound up in a sheaf, wvhich God. holds tight ;

WIth glad daysl, and sad days, and bad daf
which inever -

Shal visit us morc withi their bloomi and theli

Thecir fulness of sunshine or sorrowvful niight.

SLot themi go, since we cannot relieve them,
.Cannot undo and cannot atono ; 'God in his mnercy receiv, forgive thiem !
Only the lliew days are Our own'-T',o-dayis, ours, and to-day alone•

Heear hess all burnished brigh4tly,
IIere is the spent earth aillreborn ;

HeIre ara the tired limbs springing lightly
To face Qho sun, and to share with the mnorn
In, the chrismn of dowv and the cool'of dawn.

E very day is a fresh beginning ;
SListen, miy seul, to tho gladl refrain,'

.And, spite of old sorrow and older sinñing,
And puzzle forecasted, and possible pain,
Take hecart with the day and bein again 1

-Selected.

THE STORY OF PATSY.

«Y IZATE DO'CGLAS WIGGIN.

"When a'ither bairnies arce hushed to their ham (
Ili aunty, or cousin. or freeky grand.dane,

h la stands last and.lancly, an' naebody carin'
Vis the guir doited loonI,-the .mitherles

bairn! .

CRAPTER I.-PTYCOMES To CALL..

Suddlenly 1irwas awakiened by a subdlue .-
and apologetic cough.. Starting from mny
nap, I sat bolt uprighit in astonishmnt ý
for quietly ensconced in a snll red chair
by mny table, -a nd sitting .still as a mouse,
wvas the weirdest -apparition over sy91: nr
humnan formi. A boy, seemin-how mîai
years old shall I say i for in some ways hie
mnight have been a century old when -he

was born-looking, in fact, as if h lehad
never been young, and would never grou
older. He had a shrunken, -somewhat de.-

fomdbody, a c.urious, mnelancholy face,
and ucha had of dust-colored hair that

hie igh-t have been shocked for a dloor-
.mat. Thie sole redeemers. of the counte-

nance wvere twobig«,pathietic,soft, dark eyes,
sio appealing that one could hardly mneet
their glance wvithoùt feeling instinctively
in one's p'ocket for a biscuit.or a ten-cent
piece. 'But such a face ! He hiad appair.
ontly made an attempt ab a toilet wvithout
the aid of a mnirror, for there was a clean
circle liko a race-track round his nose,
whichi member reared its crest, untouchied
and grimy, fromn the centre, like a sort ofjude' stand, wvhile the dusky rim outside
represented the space for audience seats.

I gazed at this astonishing diagramn of a
counitenlance for a minute, spellbound,
thinking it resembled nothing so muchi as a
geological map, marked wvithi coal deposits.
And as for his clothes, his jacket wvas ragged
and arbitrarily docked ab the waist, while
one of his trousers-legys was slit. up at the
Bide, and flapped hither and thither when
hie nioved, like a lug-sail in a calm.
- "l Well, sir," said I ab length, Iwaking uIp

to mly duties as hostess, "ddyou culu tu
see mele?"

"Yes, I did."
"Let me think ; I don't seemi to remem-

ber; I ami so sleepy. Are you one of miy
little friends ?"

"No I aint yt, ut 'mgoini'to be.T

shall we !"
"II knowed yer fur Miss Kate the min-

ute I seen yer." .
"l How wvas that, eh V"'
"'The boys said as howv you was a kind o'

pretty lady,·- with towzly hair in front."
(Shades of my cherishied ourls !) ,, I

"'mi very much obliged to the boys.' ,
"Kin yer takce me in?"
"What ? Here ? Into- the Kinder-

garten!"l,
."11Yes ; I bin wvaitin' this yer long whiles

fur to git in." 1

"Why, my dear little boy," gazing'*du-

biously ab is ,confiadictory countenancg
.you're'ýtOÒ--bigiaril t yon W .luia

six years old. 'You'aire moreaire n't youi
. We4, Innuniio by the book-; but

am't more 'nl skerce six'along o ' rmylosmn
them three year."

"What do youmiean, child ? Howcoul
you lose three years ?" cried I, more an
more pu zzled by niiy curious visitor.

.' 1 lost 'emn on the back stairs, don't yE
kniown.. My fatherIhe .got fighitin' ma
when he was drunkl,- anid pitchied me doiv
twvo fighlts of 'emn, and my back wvas moE

-clean broke in two, as I couldni't git out
bied forever, till juif now."

"Why,poor child, vhio took care of you
"Mother sh15itided me whien she wvarn'

out washint'"
"Anid did she sen'd you hiere to-.>day V
"Well! hiowNever'could she, bemn as ho0

she's, dead ?" I s'poà'd, you knoed that
She dlied after I.got'iwell ; she only wvaitei
for mie to gYit uip, tanyhoiv.."

0 God ! theso' poor mnothers! they biti
backc thie cry of .their pain, and fighlt deat]
with love o longf as. they have a shred o
strength for the battlel!i

":What's your naine, dear boy?7"
"Patsy."
"Patsy what?"
"Patsy nothin' ! just onlly Patsy ; that'

alof it. The boy% calls me ',lumpt3
'Dumpty' and 'Rg, but thiat's sassy."

-e, for hie Ihastened to add'foot-notes t6lthe Shlogivo hier silkc dress a swish to one side
vie original teXt. so 1 and then shte cocked hier head over
ýot -" He a allers oul o' work yer knoiv, nI sideways like a.bird, and then -lher hands,
T" hie, don't sleep ter home, 'ni if yer want hiim ll jinglinl' over wtithi rings, wvent a-*Ihizzini'
ý yer have to hlunt hunm up. He's real busy, up and downi themn black and white teeth
ng now, ,thiough,~-doin' fine." just like sixty.,

1 lThat's good. Whiat does hie (do V" " You knlow, Patsy, I can't bear to have
d "He 1omarches with the workingmen's m-y littlelKindergairten boysistand around
d percessions 'n hold banners." the saloon doors ; it isni't a good place,

. 1I see." The Labor Problemt and the and if you wiant to be good men you miust
'er Chinese Question wvere the great topies of learn, to be good little boys first, don1't you
d mnterest mn all grades of Califormia society see V'
nu jtist then. Myinussion m life was to keep "i Wel, I wanted somne kind of funl. I
st the- children of these marching and banner- seen a cirkcis wunist,-thait was funl!1I

o' holding laborers fromt going to destruction. seeni it throughi a hole ; it takes four bits to
S " And you haven't any father, poor git inside the lent, and me an aniother

?little mian !" feller founld a big hole and wvent halvejs ont
t " IYer het yer life I don't want no mo'e il. First hie give a peek, -and then I give

father in mine. He knocked mie down a i peek, and hie was bigge'r 'Ilnime, and hoe
them sta1irs,1 and thenlhe )went off in a ship, took orful long peeks,01he did, 'nad whenl it

ýw and I don1 t go a cent ont fathers'? Say, is comnto m iy turn the ladies hiad just allers
tthis aàzmnain? jumped through the hoops, 'or the horses

,d . I Mas a good deal amused and should %vas goIno out ; 'nd bimeoby hie said-mnebbo
]lave felt a little rebuk'ed, hiad I alsked a wve mighitgive the hoalca stretch and make

e sinigle question fromnidlcecuriosity.- "Yes, it a little mlite bigger, it wvouldn't do0 no
hf it's a sort of onle, Patsy,-all the kind we harmn, 'nd I'd botter cut it, 'cos his fingers
f hiave." was lame ; 'nd I just cutted it a little mite,

"And do I hlave to bring-any red tape?" 'n' a cop 'comoe up behind anid h'istted us
" Vht-do you mean?"' and I niever seen noe more* cirkis ; but I
"Why, Jimi said hie bet 'bt would take an wtient to Sundaýy-school wvunst, and it warn-i't

orful lot o'red tape t' git mie in.". so much fun as the cirkis V"
s f oelhe withdrew with infinite trouble I thoughit. I wrould not begin moral ]ce-

ýy fromt his ragiged pocket abn orange, or at tures lat once, but seize a more opportune
least the romains of one, whichi seoeedto- time to compare the relative clims of

Sunday-school and circus.
"You've got things fixed ulp mighty

Shandy here, havwe n't yer? It's most ais
good as Wowr' adnfse--n
c'nary birds--'ndI flowers-'nd( pictures-is
there stories to any of 'emt

4 "Stories to- every single one, Patsy 1
ïK r,, 'We've just turned that coner by the little

Pit girl feeding chickens, and to-morrow woe
shall begin on that splendi dcdog by the
wmdicow."

excitement. .Jimmny 1! 'I glad I got ml
in timte for thait !-'ndc ain't that a bear by
the dloor thar V"

"Yes ; thatis a mothler bear with cubs."
I,~ Has hie got a sto-ytoo 7"

"Everyfthiglhas a story in this room."
" immy.t itis lugky I didI n't miss that

aine! Thiere's a splendid beatr in as'loon oni
Fourth Street,-mobbo the man would-
leavýe imii go a1 spell if you told im whylat
a nice place you hied up here. Say, themn
fishies keep it up lively, doni't they ?--s'p)os

che'replayin' ag?
"1Ishld n1( 't wvonder, " I said smilingly;

- it looks like it. Now, *Patsy, 1Imust bo
å"going homne, but you shiall come to-morrow,

- t;in ie o'clock surely, remember ! and the
children will bc so glad to have another
little frîind; Youi'l dress yourself nice
and clealn, wvon't you V"

""Well, I should silo ! but thoso is the
best I gol. I got another partti hsht
though, and aniothier'puecket belongs with
these britchies." (He.alternated the crowni

GE I DRLUNG YER." and rimi of al hat, but was never extravagant
enough to wvear bthem at one timte.) " Aini't
I clean ? I cleaned miyself by the feelini'!"

hlave been fiercely dweolt with by circum- I" Here's a glass, dear ; howv do you thinkc
stances. you succeeded V"

"Hlero's anl orange I brung yer ! It's " Jimmly ! I did n't get much, of a sweep
been skwuiz-some, but theres more in it. " on that, did I nlow Î But don't you fret,

s1" Timnk you, Patsy." (Forced expres- I've got the lay of it nowv, and I'1l just polishi
son of radiant gratitude.) "Nowv, let us hier off red-hot to-morrer, 'nl don'% you for-

sec ! IYou wani't to comte to the Kinder- gib it !"
garten, do you, and lea t eah y "asy'oesawr u and a glass

littl ïoknbyBuohPay, nof milk ; let's eatandrktothb-
like.the ohl woani in the shoe, I have si) cause this is the begfinning of our friend-
mnany.children I don't know wihat to do.", ship; but please don't talk street words to

"l Yes,. I know. Jim kcnowrs a boy what Miss Kate ; shte does n't like themn. lIl do
went hiere wunst. Hle said .yer never everything I cani.to mnake you have a good
licked the boys;' and hie said, whlen the time, and you'll try to do a fewi thinigs to
'nifty' little girls comte to git in, with their pleaso mle, won't1 you ?"
white aprons, yer said thera warn't no Patsy looked emtbarrassed, ato hlis bit of
roomi ; but when the dirty chaps wvith tored bun in silence, and aifte-r t wirling his halt-
close come, yer said yer'd make room.. crowvn for a fewv seconds hitchied out ,of the
Jimi said as how yer'd never show mel, door withi a baokwvard glance and muttered
the dloor, sure." (Bless Ji.m's heart!t) remarkswhrIichm ust have been intended for
,"P'raps I can't come every day, yer knowv, farewell.

'cos Imgthave sits." fo bc onurnued.)
"Fits 1 Good gracious, child What

makes youi think that ?"
"101h, I- has 'em"i' (composedly).. "1I

kicks the footboard -cleani off when I hias DIFFERENT KINDS OF POLITE-'em bad, all along o' my losmn' them-.threeNES
year ( Why, yor got anl orgind, haih't ES
yer 1 Where's tho hiandle fur to make it Somne children can be very nico and po-
go 1 Couldn't I blow il for yer 1" lite when atinticOor visitors aro visiting al

"It's a piano,: ,not ant organi ; it doesn't the hoeuse, but as son as they are gone
need bloinig." , their good manners are gone. Their po-

"1 Oh,. yes, I sec one in à s'loon ; I seen liteness did not spring fromt the heart, but
such an orful pretty lady play ont one. fromt vanity and ambition to please.

" HERPE'S A.N ORAN

" liB all little boys have another namne,
Patay.

"& Oh, I got another, if yer sondeadset
on it, -it's Dinnis,-=but Jimi says 't won't
wash ; 't- ain't no 'count, and 1I would n't
tell yer nothin' but a sure-pop namne, and
thait's Patsy, Jimi says lots of other fellers
out to the 'sylumi,lhas Dinnis fur namies,
and they ain't wvorth shucks, nuthor.
Dinnis hie must have hiad orf ul much boys,
I guess."

"l Whois Jim?" '
S"Him a.nd I's brothiers,, kind o' brothiers,

not sure 'nuff brothers. Ohi,.Idunnolhoiv 1
it is 'zactly,-Jim 'Il tell yer. He dunno
as I be, yor knowv, 'n he dunno but I be,
:n hie's afeared to leave go 0' Mo for fear I 1
be. Sec ?"

"Do you and Jim liEve together 7"
"Yes, liolive-at Mis' Kennett's. Jim

swvipes the grub ; I build the fires 'n help
cookc 'n wvipe dishies for Jimi whlen I ain't
aick,.'n I m iind Miss Kennett's babies righit
along,-she mnost allers hans new ones 'n she i
gives me my lunch for doin' it." *

"Is Mrs. Kennett nice and kindl?"
" O..h, yes; ahe ca i-ful busy, yer knowv,

'n wvon't stand no foolin'."
" Is there a Mr. Kennett V'"3
"Somnetimes there is, 'n miost allers there

ain't.''
My face by this time was an animnated

interrogation point. - My need of explana-
tion nmst have been hopelessly eviden, .
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A SMALL BOY'S TEMPERANCE
SPEECH.

Sone people laugh and wonder
What little boys can do

To belp this temp'rance thunder
Roll ail the big world thro.ugli;

I'd have them look behirid thom.
When they wyere small, and thon

I'd like te just remind thom
That little boys make mon 1

The bud-bocomes a flower, .

The acorn grows a troc,
The minutes make tha lueur-

'Tisjust the sane with me.
l'mi snall, butLI am growing,
.As quiCkly as .can;

A temp'rance boy like me is bound
To mako a tomp'ranco man.

-Youth's Examitner.

THE POTATO BEETLE'S FRIEND.

There is a curious association between
certain plants and certain uninials which
looks alnost lice a mnutual affection. The
catnip, which came from Europe' with the
cats, seems never te grow '«here,there are
no cats to nibble it. The " buffalo grass"
is disappearing with the buffalo, and along
with the settlers wlo are occupyiug the
plains, where the buffalo used to -rove,'
comon many new plants, seue of them en-
tirely uninvited. The burdock, for in-
stance, clings tenaciously to huinan kind,
aid seems unwilling to grow unless there
are " folks" sonewlere in sighut. And
thore no one can externunato it.

One of the muost remuarkablo instances of
the apparent igration of a plant, as if to
ceep company with an insect, -is the re-

movRal of thue honely plant whicl bàtanists
call solanum rostratum, froi the vicinity
of the RockyMountains oastward.

About the year 1867 the farmers of the
Mississippi Valley began te bo awaro cf a.
new 'pest in their fields, whose ravages
wer. becoiing alarming. .-A stocky,
'gaudily striped beetle, which multiplied ut
an alarmuing rate, luad begun to devour their
potato vines. Nothing could stay or ex-
terminate the plague. The potatoes, de-
prived of tleir vines, rottec i the ground,
and an important crop was 16à:

This beetle naturally received from the
farmiers the name of "potato bug.". It
vas found te have begun an eastward
unarch froin the uncultivated strip of East-
crn Colorado and Eastern Kansas, and it
lias consequently since been known as the
Colorado potato beetle.

It was aIso found that in the region of
its origin this bectle luad fed upon Solanuni
rostratuni, a plant belonging te the sanie
genus as the potato. Doubtless the insect
luad been quite content with this articlo cf
food. But soeno settlers planted a field -of
potatoes, and the beetle at once fell iii love
with thei.

Migrating eastward in eager search of its
new food, the Colorado beetle multiplied
witli astonishing rapidity. In a few years
it lad covoredi the whole country, and hîad
devastated potato fields clear to the Atlan-
tic coast; Then some of the bettles, or
thueir oggs, w«ere carried la vessels across
the ocean, and the insect began a new
career of conquest in the Ol World, for il
spread over the British Isles and the Con-
timent of Europe.

All this becauso seme one huad planted a
potato field im Colorado. But what about
the SoIanumii rostratum, se heartlessly
abandoned by its old friend i One would
suppose that, left free from the devouring
attentions of the beetle, it would have been
content to stay wlere it was ; but tiis«hts
not been the case. The wed seens te
have set eut iîunedialoly eun a journey in
soarcu cf tue beotle.

The prevailing direction of plant mi-
gi'ation in thuis country is w«estw«ard. Wiithu
tho settlement of the country, the plants
of Europe and of Eastern Anerica tend te
crowd out the native vegetation of the
Most. But tle Solanum proves an excep.
tien te tho rulo. Appa'ntly ih b. ieves
thiat its destimy is te ho caten ; nothing
but the potato boetle will eut it, and so it
coues east to fnd that insect. lb has
spread over cultivated lands in Texas and
Missouri, and last suinmer Prof. L. H.
Paumnl found it grow'ing at Watertownu,
Wisconsin.

lWorrover il goes it is a tio.ubesomoe
weed, and seens to increuso in size as it
conies eastward.

THE TAHRIA 3ROTHERHOOD.

At. Samarlkand the nmosque was wel
filled with an audience seated on -the floor;
whilst opposi.te the entrance, near the kib-
ch were eleven men, ejaculating prayers
with loud cries ànd: violent movnements ý of
the body. They utter exclamations, such
as, ' 1as1îrabjl,: Allah (My de-
fence is the Lord, may Allah be magni-
fied 1") "Nofikalbi kirAllah 1" ("There
is nothing but God in my heart j") ".Nui
Mtcamined sa e AUaI 1" (" My ligt, Nu-
hammad, God bless him l') These words,
or some of thein, are chanted' to various
semi-musical, tones ; first in a lowi voice,
and acconpanied by a movemuuenit of the
head over the left shoulder towards thè
hòart ; then back, thon te the right shoul-
der, and tien dbwn, as if directing aIl the
novenients of the heart. Sometimes I ob-

served a man, more excited than tho rest,
shout a sentence, throw out his arims,
dance, jump, and then slap lis left breast
with such a force as to make the place ring.
These expressions are repeated several
hundreds of times, till the devotees get so
exhausted and so hoarse that their repetit-
ions sound like -a succession of groans, arid.
wve could see the perspiratioii running
through their clothes. * Some were obliged
te give up and rest, -whilst others were
pushed out by the Ishan, who was conclue-
ting, and who called soine one else to lll up
'the gaps in the ranks. Wlen their voices
have become entirely hoarse vith one cry,
another is begun. They sit at first in a
row ; but later on, as the movement
quickens, each puts his hand on his neigh-
bor's shoulders, and they form in a group,
as Dr. Schuyler says, "in several concentrie
rings ;" but whicli could remind a native of
Blackheath of nothing but . a- group -of
players during i "scrimmage" in Rugby
football, as they sway froin side to side of
the mosque, leaping about, -jumping up
and down, and crying, "Hil 1 Allah, tai 1"
like a pack of nadmen, till the Ishan gives
thei a rest by reciting a prayer, or a Na'-
fiz recites poetry ; or, as at Samarkand, a
dervish sings a solo in a fervid thrilling
voice.-Dr. Lnidsclt's " Throngh Asia"
(Sampson Low), now issued in one volume.

WILLIAM BURNS.

It was at Newchwang that William Burns
spent his last days. At the lower part of
the town, not far from a temple, there is a
lieuse he ived in, alrcady considerably
changed and tenantei by poople who never
heard his naine : they wcro inoreiy. two lit-
tle reooms in a Chinese oliuse, for he lad
adopted many of the Chinese habits as wiell
as dress, and could live on eggs and Chinose
scones that to anlyone elsc havo.tho flavor
and consistency of putty. The families
change rapidly ut these ports, ton years ef-
feting more than forty would ut home ;
but there are a few thatpreserve the pleas-
ant traditions of the man, his earnestness
and holiness, his genial ways and bright
smile. He did not lay nuch stress upon
his costume, though they tell that long
habit lad rendered it natural,,and that his
face hiad cauglit the Chinese expression.
I-le used te say that lie was content if it
allowed him, te p'îss among men without
notice. H was rovising his translation of
the " Pilgrim's Peogress," andi would slip
into a quiet corner of a tea-house," sip the
toa and listen eagerly te the conversation.
As soon as lue hard a new colloquial phrase
lie was content, and would withdraw re-
joicin, and the first greeting that his
rinds had would bo, " I have got a new

phrase," as he repeatec it in higli glee.
There is no personality, apparently, so
marked as luis among Christian ins-
sionaries. Men spoko of hiim everywhere
with regard and admiration, and the im-
pression le made upon Chineso whon le
did net win to Christianity scems te have
been pr6found. It was mainly the im-
pression of a noble and unselfish character
of a pure and single-mimdcd and intensoly
earnest nan.-Dr. .Koming Stephcnsots
letters. -

THINK VWHAT IS LEFT.
Think net aiono of what the Lord liath. takon,

Thou '«iom his love lias of some joy bcrcft,
But, in the moments thon art most forsaken

Think what lis love hath left
j-Alzon. , _

PRIZE BIBLE COMPETITION

At last wo are 'able to put before our
readers the results of our young .peopleIs
Study of the life of Abrahan. After car e-
ful consideration of tho one îluridred and
twelvo pages sent in, the prizes have been
awarded as follows

FinsT PitIZE-Cor4 G. Blair (aged 13)
Rockburn, Que.

SECOND Pitizu-Lillian Newton, (aged
15? Ottawa, Kansas.

.?'Iun P.imzE-Williama Flook, (aged 13)
Ingersoli, On.

HIONOnAnLE MENTION.
The following are also deserving of hon-

orable mention :-Ealis W. Le Grand,
Quebec; Fred Robertson, Quebec; Olara
Everett, New Brunswick ; J. G. Skelcher,
Quebec,and Maude M. North, Ontario. Of
these papers that of Elias W. Le. Grand
winsspecial mention for neiatness.

The following are the names of, the rest
of the competitors, who have done work
deserving of muchi credit:

Ermina Plant, New Brunswick; Edith J. Bus-
woll, Ontario; Minnie J. Speer, Manitoba;
Archibald 1-l. Truce. British Columbia; Evai Camp-
boil, Manitoba; Clara Henry, Ontario; George
A. Jordan, Quebcc; Emma Darling, Ontario;
CharlesBurchell, Cape Breton: Villiam Robert
son, Queblee; Mvary J. MacLeinun,- Ontario;
Agries fanard, Ontario; Cora Lippincott, New
Jersey; Sarah BroN, .Minnesota; Walter J.
Fordice, Qucbec; Charles A. Ncwýcomb, -Nova
Scela Gcorgoe. Lawrnce, Ne c Brunswc
Alico 'Maud Dean Quebec ; Leblanco Iiintly
New Brunswick; hattie Grose, Ontario; Tren-
biolmô W. Fc, British Columbia; Ad Glilbart,
Outario; Nettie B. Young, Nova Scotia; E e
Alberta Mieklcieohn, Quebec: May C. Brown,
Quebec; Joseph Guthrie, New York; M1,autd
Gourlay. Ontario; Miss A nes Gutric Nuw
York; Jessie Ann Campbell, Ontario; 'uella
Guthrie. New JYork; essie A. Patullo, Ontario;
Alfred Foàwler, Ontario; Jeannie Currie, Ontario;
Ellen Wcir, Ontario; Maggie Thomas, Ontario:
Stella Findlay, Ontario; Katy Wasley, Ontario:
Minute A. Lomier, Nova Scotia; Johin Burns,
Qucbec; Willi I acalphie, Ontarlo; Mary Wil-
son,,Quebec; Sophie Carr; Prince Edward
Island; Edith Hodgins, Ontario; J.. A. Sutherm

eand, ilnais;tRosa Jano Kennedy. Ontaro;
Gco. G. Garbutt, Ontario; Samantha Nallinan,
Ontario; John E. Malion, Nova Scotia; larry
G. 1-1 Dunbar, Nova Scotia; E dith MoCredic,
Ontario; George J. Sharwan, Ontario; Estella
Muillen, Nova Scotia; Jessie Stears. Ontario;
Jas. S. Stewart, Ontario; Ruby Smith, On-
tarie; Roea A. ilier, Ontario-, Annic, M.
Adans. Ontar:o; Christins Mitchell, Mttanitoba;
Wmn. Craven"3-Macartney, Ontario: Ada Clark,
Manitoba S. E. C. Tonilison, Ontario; Josio N.
Tedford, -i.ova Scetia; Amy ])avidson. Ontario:
Miss Rebecea J. cTJonaid, Ontario, Isabclla N.
Lawrence, Now York; Maggio Miller Canu-bell. Ontario; Kato Byrnes, Onitario; Fred B
Butt, Ontario; John B. Currio, Ontario; Sarah
S. Dyson Wisconsin, U. S.: Flora Stewart. On-
tario ;-Egar M3Iet lr, Ontario, Willian N
Drake. Nova Scotia; Eteanor Boubhan, Qucee;
May A. J. Smith, Ontario; John AlcxandcrWills'
Ontario; Charlie Reid, Ontario; Walter George
Roberson, Ontario; Louisa Allison, Nova Scotim;
Clara Lewis. Quebec; Mabel Shug . Ontarlo;
Agnes Phyllis Robertsdh, Quebec; Minnie Cal-
bock, Prince Edward Island; -Jennet Ida Bcggs,
Ontario; Sarah A. M. Gillivray, Asa., North West
Territory; Lizzie Beattie, Quebec; Miss Ilattre
Nfoodrolr, 'Nova Scotia: Mary V. Lyon, Mani-
toba; Mralcon Dellcy, Nwfoiundland; M. E.
Grassick, Manitoba; Katu Evans, Ontario; Eddio
Logan, Nova Scotia; Lousia V. Lnca , ichi-
gan;j Nellie.. A. Findlay. Ontario; Ameclia,
B. Wilkie. Ontario; Mary A. McKiniage, Nova
Scotia; Albert Clemans, Ontario; Ernest _M.

Stragli, Nw Bunswck;Joh G.Cummins.
nta Do desn On r lin .

Boss,. tÙxbridge; Isaela Stephen, Ontario;
Mary Mills, Ontarlo; James D. Leitchi, Ontarioe;
William C. Brown, Otarioe... .1s.

THE PRIZE STORY.
Below we givo tho prizo story. It

is by ne moans perfect, but for a little girl

of thirteen is very good indeed.
LIFy OF ABRAHAM.

Thcre wus a man who lived in Mesopotamia
named Abran, Iather of elevation, born two
yeurs aftcr the dethi of Nouh, (B, 1996). The
people thrworo«c0idolaters,hbis futhr ,Tcrah, was
said to be an idolater, but Abram worshipped
Ged, so God told hinm to ~o to Canuan. HIe obeycd,
an witi vo hi 'f o i and bi

TLt.. Ths 'asma t he llrst iro Ieso retFamtî

hodtold Abram that He would gve-Canan to
l rs dosnane te e thoug aBram had ne

Soon, Abram and Lot rew se rich in-flocks
and herds that they could not invo together.
Abran gave Lot his choeice of the country, and
Lot chose Sodom, eue of flyo wicked cities.
After Lot hadbon at Sedomi a '«hile Chedorlau-

mon taeu uainst eom und took thîe eo

rusodesedns an ttbm ot. Abram a w'no

an army and decated Chedorlaexr and sct Lot

fre a haad anothor wife, Hlagar, and she lnd a
son, namecd Ishîmacl. In Abram' s ninoty-niuth
year, theo Lord appearcd te him, and changed lis
namue Abramn to Abrahami, (father-of a uluti-
tude), and Sara's te Sarah (princess). lie toeld
Abraham tbat Sarah shed .have a soun, and
they should namo him Isaac~a name mcaning

S ffter soma angels came and tohld Abraham
that they wer going te destroy Sodo , on ac-
count of its wickedness, uit at ihentreaty 'of
Abrahm, they spared Letand bis family, oxcept
Lot's wife, hloe, eug.h frbidden te do so, lood
back and '«as turned to a pillar of salt. Wlen
Abraham· anoahundredyars old, Isaa-was

i -------- F

born. Ishmael behavegd very usnklndhy toihls lit-
re brother, Isaae, '«hich greed and disploased

Abrahamnu niSurah. Sarah said "Cat out Ibis.
bord.«eanan uni lier son." God ceninanded
Abraham te do su.

Wbcn Isaac '«uas. ti«onty7'lve yours old, Go&
toldAbrahan te sacrifleeWni onMt. Moriah,but
when all the preparations 're made. God tolid
hii to stop, that lie onl wanted to try his faith.

Tvclve yoen toaf t l r, Sanal dicdatHebron.
ut theaugeot a huuiidrecl und twenty seven, uni:
'«as buried in the Cave of Maclpelah, which.
Abraham bouglut frein Ephroa os er. t sens ef
liotli, for fouur luuindrci shuekels cf silver. J t sre-
marcable that her age is the only woman's age
mentionedin the Bible.

Abraham sent a servant te Haran te get a wife
for Isaac,-; ho fouid;one iainci Rebekah, the
daughuter of Bethuel. a relation of Abraham.

Abrahamhad another wife nanied Keturah, by
her he had six sons, he gave thiiml|presents and
sent thcm away; the Arabsar their descendants
Ho left a hills '«ealth te Isaae. He died at the
ugoe of ane undrcd aun savonit.ve, and v«as
buried besida Surah in Maclupehalii.

ConA~ G. BLAn.

1Rocumen, QiucLec.

OUR NEXT OFFER.
In our next number we hope to give par--

ticulars of a second set of prizes and shall
expect four or five hundred at least to try
for one of them.-Eclitor "Northbe'u 3le8-
songe'r.

INEW CLUB RATES.

The following are bte NEW CLUn RATES
for the MESSENGERu, which are considerably

reduced

1 copy ................... $ 0 30
10 copies te ono address..... 25
20 ... .. 4 40
50 ." .. 1050

100 0 . 00.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion JOHN DoUGALL & SON,

Publishers, -Iontreat.

MONTREALDAILY WITNEss, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MONTIEAL WEExLY WrINESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JoHN DoTUGALL
& SON, Publisiers, Montreal, Que.

TEE "WEEKLY WITNES8"

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY,
The rcvised edition of Dr. Hurlbut's "Mantia

of Biblical Geography," is being mucl appre-
ciated. It is prepared specially for the use of
students and teachers of 'the Bible, and for Suin-
day school instruction, and contains over fifty
naps, twenty-flyv of w«hich are full page size,

12 iii.-by 10, and one of the Old Testanuent w«orld,
covers two pages. Besides thesa the Manual
contains a largo number of special maps of im-
portant loëalitics, mountains, cities, etc., and also
a largo number of colorcd diagramns shoi'ing
lucights of mountains, areas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible weights and umecasures,w«ith ne-
curate views of the principal citics and localitics.
The retail price of this book is 2.7i5. Éy a
spucial arrangerment with the publishuers -e are
enabled te offer this valuable w«ork 'with one
year's subscription te the W kccly Titncss for
only $2.75, the prico chargcd for the book alona
or wc will send it and the Nort1cin iMessenger
for one ycar,to any address for $2.00.

JoHN DoUGALL & Son,
"Witness" Office.

Montreal.

TEMPERANCE LITERATURE
UNION HAND-BIIS,

Publshied by the National Wonian's Christian
Tampcrance Union. Prico $1.30 por thousand,
including postage.

FOUR-PAGE TRACTS,

Publishcd by thie National Temperance Society,
13 por thousanid.

CHRILDREN'S I LLUSTRATEî TRACTS,

P1blis i by thu National Tmporance Society,

UINION EFLETS,

Pblished for tlie Voman's National Christian
Temperance Union, 2,000 pages for $1.

JOhN DOUGALE .t SON,

Montreal.

irnperial Pen anid Penchil Stamp.

Your naîne on thisusefni article fer
marking linon, books, card,. etc., 95e.Agents sample, 20. Club of six, 81.00.AgnsLE STAm Won0s, New laven, Conn.

THI NORTHERN ILMEssENGEI is printed and puis'
publisued every fortiight at Nos. 321and 323 St. James
st,, Montreal, 'y .John.Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.

Ail business communications should be addressed " John
Dougall&Son' and ail letters to the Editorshould bue
,addressed"liiteroet thowitness.'"
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